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Fire takes down buildings
■ Fireworks 
thought to 
he cause
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

Fireworks and dry grass 
played a part in a structure and 
grass fire that kept county and 
city firefighters busy for several 
hours.

Th e  exact cause is not known 
;but after talking with people on 
the scene, there is a good 
; chance that fireworks may have 
;been the cause of the fire,* said 
County Fire Marshal C. Roy 
Wright.

The fire broke out around 2 
p.m. Thursday at the intersec
tion o f NeiU and Sherman 
streets north of Big Spring in 
the Oasis Addition. Seven coun
ty and two city fire units 
responded to the blaze that 
spread quickly because o f the 
(h r ground.

Thick clouds o f black smoke 
could be seen for miles as tires 
<m old cars in a Junkyard 
burned. Several structures were 
destroyed in the Are and the 
ftonily that owns most o f the six 
acres o f bunted land does not 
have any insurance.

Wright added. T w o  mobile, 
homes that were used for stor-' 
age were destroyed along with a 
shed. A  storage building also 
caught on fire but didn't bum 
completely.*,

T h e  s l o r ^  building con
tained paint and other com
bustible matqrlals that posed a 
danger to firefighters i f  Igsited. 
Howevtf. the blaze was axtin- 
guishew before the mailrials

Pisass see HRg. page 2A «
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Jacob ScroQBins covers Ms face with a cloth as he uses his fsql to stamp out any residual flames from a fire that claimed sever
al buHdIngs northeast of Big Spring Thursday afternoon.

CLOSED FOR NOW

The U.8. Marshall's Office In AbNene. earlier this week exe- 
oulMi a "Writ of Sequestration" on Big Spring Hardware 
wMeh authorixing a sheriff or commissioner to take M o  
cuMody the p r o p ^  of a defendant who is In contempt 
unM ha oompSes «W i tha orders of a court

Old Jail has many tales to tell
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

STANTON -  If you're looking 
for an interesting West Texas 
legend, a trip by the *01d Jail* of 
Martin County Just might do the 
trick.

Tours o f the Jail w ill be 
offered all day Saturday as part 
o f the Martin County Old 
Settlers' Reunion staged In 
Stanton July 9.

Known throughout the area 
simply as *the old jail,* the 
building is located on the north
west comer o f the courthouse 
square and has become a Texas 
historic landmark. It sports a 
red standstone two-story exteri
or which was quarried in 
Barstow, Texas, and then 
moved in to Stanton.

Leticia Perkins o f the Martin 
County Chunber o f Commerce 
explained the new Jail Included 
llvhui quarters for the sheriff or 
deputy and his family. Perkins 
said the Gsmilies lived in two 
rooms in the upper level o f the 
building and one room in the 
lower level, opposite the cell 
blocks.

"There are still people who 
Uved thwe who can tell some 
pretty colorful stories,* Perkins 
laughed.

S c h e d u l e

The 61st Annual Old Settlers 
Reunion will be in Stanton on 
Saturday. Here is a schedule of 
events for the day:

9 a.m. • Registration at the 
Community Center

9:15 a.m. • Viewing of floats at 
Methodist Church

10 a.m. - Parade held in down
town Stanton

11 a.m. - Downtown games
11 a.m. - Flag retirement cere

mony at Stanton Care Center
11 a.m. - Old Jail open for tours
12 p.m. - Convent open for 

tours
1 p.m. - Entertainment at 

Community Center

2 p.m. - Reception honoring 
Minnie Lee Jones family at 
museum

2 p.m. - Roping at Martin 
County Arena

7 p.m. - Barbecue dinner 
catered by Johnny’s Barbecue at 
Community Center at $5 per 
plate.

8 p.m. Program at
Community Center

In conjunction with the Old 
Settlers Reunion, there will be a 
dance held outside at the 
Community Center. Music will 
be provided by Mike Payne. The 
dance is sponsored by the 
Martin County Chamber o f 
Commerce.

Many changes have taken 
place over the years, Perkins 
explained, and the room oppo
site the cells is now used as the 
office o f the Chamber of 
Commerce.

In 1971, the Martin County 
Historical commission received 
permission to restore the old 
Jail as a county museum.

Several repairs later, and after 
the assembling o f exhibits and 
antiques specific to the area, the 
building was <^ned to visitors.

it served as the county museum 
until the new one was built in 
1978.

The Jail was renovated and 
restored and became the Martin 
County Chamber of Conunerce 
and Visitors' Center. On Old 
Settlers' Day, July 12,1986, over 
300 individuals attended the 
official open house.

And, as literature states. The 
Old Jail is now ready to serve 
the citizens o f Martin County 
for another hundred years.*

County 
suffers 
rash of 
break-ins
By KELLIE JONES_________
Staff Writer

Within the last two weeks, 
several Howard County resi
dents have had their homes 
burglarized and sheriff's offi
cials say the same person or 
persons could be responsible 
for the crimes.

The latest burglary o f a 
habitation *was reported to 
us July 7 around 5:30 p.m. 
The family had been out of 
town for a few days and it 
could have happened any
time within the last few 
days,* said Sheriff A.N. 
Standard. The home is in the 
Tubbs addition on Ratliff 
Road, south of town. The 
suspect or suspects entered 
the home by breaking out a 
window.

*Among the items taken 
were a Magnavox brand 
VCR, a Fisher brand stereo 
with two speakers, a home 
computer, a 30-30 lever 
action rifle, a 12-gauge shot
gun and other items.

This is just one o f a rash of 
burglaries which have been 
occurring in Howard County. 
Most of the burglaries seem 
to have the same mode o f 
operation and the same type 
of items have been taken in 
all of the burglaries,* said 
Deputy Bennie Green.

Green advises reeidenU to 
develop a neighborhood 
watch program. If you are 
going to be out o f town or 
away fl-om your home for a 
period o f time, let your 
neighbor or a family member 
know so they can keep a 
close watch on your house.

Please see RASH, page 2A

Three arrested 
for car burglary 
at Canterbury

Three Lamesa residents are 
being held on burglary of 
vehicle charges in the Big 
Spring city jail.

Juan Quintanilla, 32; Brian 
Quintanilla, 25; and Jamie Q. 
Analla, 21, were arrested 
Thursday night in the 1700 
block of Lancaster. Several 
residents at Canterbury 
South told officers their vehi
cles had been broken into.

A 1988 Oldsmobile 96 had a 
rear door window broken out 
and a rear sliding window 
had been broken out o f a 
truck in the parking lot. 
Another resident reported 
that two knives, some tools, 
gloves and two pairs o f pants 
had been stolen from her car.

The three suspects are also 
being charged with criminal 
mischief. Juan is being haU 
on a $47,000 bond; Brian’s 
bond was set at $26,000 and 
Jamie's bond has been set at 
$32,000. The trio have not 
posted bond and remain in 
the city jail at this time.
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World: .'swish 
ssMars blockad roads 
wkh burning tires and 
stonad Arab houM s  
today to protast ffie 
daaths of a 17-year-old 
sattler girt and an 
Israsli soidlar. Tha  
Killings wars blamad 
on Islamic militants 
bant on diarupiing 
laraaK-PLO autonomy nagoOallons. Saa pags 4A.

Nation: A  wikMre that MNad at laast 12 firafight- 
art ragad out of control today, oraeping oloaar to an 
inlarstata and forcing officials to dosa ona of two 
westbound lanae. Saa paga 4 A

S t a t e

Chief on Jury
PoHoa Chiaf Hanry Garrett has 
assumed duties that wtti allow Nm  
to look at law enforcament from a dif- 
farent angla for to# next aix months.

Garrall mada hia first appearanoa Thursday as 
a member of a Nuaoas County grand Jury, a sit
uation that soma officials say creatoa tha 
appearance of pertiallty. See page 3 A

Wlldflres burning
Four fires In apaoiouB Presidio County in tar 

WSet Texas stratohed tha capabilities of fire
fighters. tha Taxas Forest Senrica says. Saa 
pagaS A

Tonight

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tomorrow

PA H U v c io itn y

A Highs 
Lows ▼

Partly cloudy, low  near 70 
TonighL party cloudy, 20 par^ 

cant chanca cf rain, south winds 
to to 15 mph. low upper 60a.

Parmlan Baal ___
Sahaday; Partly doudy. 20 

parcant chance of laina, mid 
00a, south winds 10 to 20 mph; 
parly ctoudy nighi, Kwr low 70a.

Sunday. Partly cloudy. Ngh 
upper 00s; M r n i ^  low low 70s.

Monday Pariy d o w V . h M  
upper 90s; M r n id ^  low low 70a.
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Big Spring

N  T H E  R U N
■ P olice N ATIO N AL W eather

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday;

•THEFT was reported in the 
3100 block o f Patitway and in 
the 400 block o f Gregg.

•THEFT was reported in the 
3500 block of West Highway 80. 
An employee with the Travel 
Inn Ix^ge told oflTicers that 
someone stole tools, tires, an air 
conditioner, refrigerator, lamps, 
portable k>g splitter, an engine 
and automatic transmission 
from the business.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
was reported in the 1300 block 
of Ridgwoad.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
WITH A DEADLY WEAPON 
was reported in the 1000 block 
of Birdwell. The complainant 
told police that someone shot at 
him from a moving vehicle.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was 
reported in the 1700 block of 
Lancaster.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES were reported in the 
500 block of West Fourth and 
1100 block of Gregg.

•HINDERING A SECURED 
CREDITOR was reported in the 
1600 block o f Gregg.

•ASSAULT was reported in 
the 500 block o f  Douglas.

•DENNIS RAY NIXSON, 36 
of Coahoma, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

The Accu-Weather* forecast for itoon, Saturday. Ji4y 9.
Sandt »»p« ra> N|y< ion—  let th> diy.
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Lois McCiuty
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■  In Brief -

Humane Society 
offering a special

The Humane Society is hav
ing a "Firecracker Special' 
through July 10. Dogs can be 
adopted for $25 and cats for $20. 
Price includes shots and spay
ing or neutering. Shelter hours 
are 4-6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 3-5 p.m. Sunday.

■ S heriff

Kennel Club’s show w ill be 
Sunday.

Judging for both shows begin 
at 8 a.m. and run until about 4 
p.m. Also Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 
will be the Concho Kennel 
Club’s annual AKC-Sanctioned 
match.

The shows are at the San 
Angelo Coliseum, 43rd and 
Coliseum Drive. Admission is 
free.

Stenholm to 
visit Monday

TASP tests 
scheduled

Services for Lois McCarty, 84, 
Big Spring, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Saturday. July 9.1994, at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Randy Cottm, 
pastor o f Trinity Baptist 
Church, (Eclating. Interment 
wUl foUow at Trinity Memorial 
Paiit under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch ^mieral 
Home.

Mrs. McCarty died 
Wednesday, July 6, at a local 
hospitaL

She was bom on June 5,1910, 
in Stamford. She was a Baptist. 
She married J.T. Coming on 
Sept 8,1927, in Brownfield. He 
preceded her in death. She later 
married O.J. McCarty, and he 
also preceded her in death. Mrs. 
McCiurty also operated a restau
rant in the 1940‘s and 1950's in 
Big Spring.
~ Survivors include three 
daughters; Hazel Eppler, Big 
Spring, Melba Dement, 
Columbus, Miss., and Janiece 
Edmundson, Oak Ridge, Tenn.; 
one son: Darrell Coming, San 
Angelo; one sister: Nellie 
Alexander, Big Spring; 21 
grandchildren; and several 
great-grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by one sister and one 
brother.

’The family will be at 3305 
Cornell.

'The Howard County SherUTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending at 8 a.m. Friday: 

•RICKEY LEE HAGGARD, 
22 of 4117 Muir, was released on
a $2,500 personm recognizance 

catibond for revocation of proba
tion. He had been on probation 
for burglary of a building. He 
was released to the adult proba
tion office.

•JOE OLIVOS SR., 43 no 
address given, turned himself in 
to the sheriff’s office for revoca
tion o f probation. He had been 
on protetion for assault o f a 
peace officer. He remains m the 
county Jail without bond.

•LEROY ALRIDGE JR.. 39 of 
Midland, was transferred from 
the city jail on parole violation. 
He remains in the county Jail 
without bond.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported on Holley 
Street in the county.

Congressman Charles
Stenholm will be holding a town 
hall meeting on Monday, July 
11 at 9 a.m. It will be held at the 
Howard County Courthouse on 
the second floor in the county 
courtroom. The public is invit
ed to attend and discuss current 
issues with the congressman.

Records

Sirens to be 
tested Tuesday

The Big Spring-Howard 
County Office o f Emergency 
Management will test emer
gency warning sirens and cable 
television alert system 10 a.m. 
July 12 if the weather permits.

TASP is being offered Sept. 17 
for all freshmen enrolling in a 
Texas public college or univo*- 
sity. ’The postmark deadline to 
register is Aug. 19.

All freshmen who have accu
mulated nine hours o f college 
credit will not be allowed to re-, 
enroll in additional courses 
until the TASP test has been 
taken.

For more information call 
Howard College at 264-5086.

’Thursday's temp. 
’Thursday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low

109
71
95
70

105 in 1949 
56 in 1952

Center offers much- 
fo r  senior citizens

Area dog shows 
set fo r  Sunday

Two area dog shows will be 
this weekend in San Angleo. 
Concho Kennel Club’s show is 
Saturday and the Big Spring

Spring City Senior Center 
invites everyone 55 and older 
for lunch and activites at the 
center, in the Big Spring 
Industrial Park.

Activities offered include 
ceramic classes, senior band, 
bingo, country and line dancing 
lessons, fashion painting.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME

. ..
1 4 lh 4 i Johnaonif’ 2674088

Francisiui Esr.obcdo, 82. died 
Tuesday Services were 10:30 
A.M., Friday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Jimmy Don Carnahan, 57, 

died Tuesday. Graveside 
services w ill be 3:00 P.M,, 
Monday at Rubottom 
Cemetery in Courtney Okla. ■

■ S pringboard
To su bm it an item  to 

Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the offlce, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Big Spring Humane Society 

Firecracker Special, dogs 
$25/cats $20, call 267-7832.

•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 
Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwcxxl Center. Public 
invited.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Vlctim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. This 
meeting is open to a ll sub
stance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes.

9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Open meetings, New 
Phoenix Hope Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon and 10 p.m.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Bring sack 
lunch. New members welcome. 
Call 267-1037, 264-7107, or 267- 
7281.
.. •Open house, Stanton Care
Center Rehab Unit, 2-4 p.m. 

SATURDAY
•Family support group for 

current and former patients 
and families, 1 p.m.. Reflections 
Unit at Scenic Mountain 
M edical Center. Contact 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•New Phoenix Hope Group 
open meetings, 901-A W. Third, 
noon and 10 p.m.

•Open house, Stanton Care 
Center Rehab Unit, 11 a.m.-l 
p.m.

•Big Spring Bass Club, Points 
Tournament at O. H. Iv ie  
Reservoir, 6 a.m.-4 p.m., weigh 
in at Concho Park ramp. Public

invited. Call Gary GiUihan, 264- 
0919, or Randy McKinney, 267- 
4843.

MONDAY
•’’ Single-M inded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive.

Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•A l-A-Teen„ 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of
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Fire
Continued from page 1A 
caught on fire.

Early reports had stated s 
Juvenile m igh t' be trapped
insid(itoiM ofttie ttoiptunes that 
was ^  are. An w «e
eallea to ^  scene to jbe m  
stand by. The bpy w46ifMnid' 
unharmed outskle his-fbatb 
attempting topitt out t ^  Are.

"An older wonum whoUiad on 
Sherman Road and was on oxy-^

gffii had to be evacuated from 
her home. It wasn’t on fire but 
her house was near the blaze. 
She wasn't injured,' said 
Rodney Phillips, ctoputy chief 
With the city fire depmiment.

•je 'One ofthe county Are trucks

Sd stuck oat .in the Are while 
yjiqg water lines. Wright said 

ope o f Oie front wheels fell into
y ys l^ a n d  a b u l^ ze r

Rash.
Continued f r o m i A ' ,

*We also encourage 
tp report 8uq>Miows a ^ i t y  
including s u s p i c i o u s t  
eles in your area by getting a 
description .o f the vehicle 
and aUcanse p la tan ^h er H .

we recommend that youliave 
someone pick up yoqr maill \ 
and newspiy>ars from your ' 
yard so ttot it wiU appear 
that s o m ^ e  is home,* added 
Green.

Some o f the othmr burglar- ' 
ies have occurred in  the

.-jthb IMiicle out bMbre 
ih y  daihjUlt was dme.
' WhlH’Afeflghtmrs were fight
ing this Maze, a range fire broke 
outnorAt Of Vincent on the T.L. 
GriS in .ran^ *A second county 
Are truck went down out there. 
It had-mechanical problems.

“ Part dr Ate Are went into * 
Borden. Oqpnty as well,' said 
Wri^Alf :
4;'AccqldIlig to reports at the 
sheriffs ofAce, volunteer units 
Cmm Lttthw, Knott,- Vincent,
■ ftprtKMga and Sand Springs 
wwe called out to help battle 
the Are. A t least 640 m;res were 
destroyed but po structures 
weredgmaged. - 

The eanw o f the Are Is still 
under wfesAgation and it took 
volunteers about five hours to
‘egtlngi^ih the blaze.

northwest p ^  o f the county 
on Route 'ITiree aiid 16 -the
southwest sectloaion Was$im<’
Roml. . .

Televisions, VCRs, v. CD 
players. Jewelry,' firearms 
and video games were Udcen 
from those homes.

I f  you have fu# h^ i;^a - 
4lon concenflng My.dr AuBse . 
burglaries, you tOm urgedHto " 
call the' Howard . County' * 
Sheriff's office at t64-U4i;| or^./ 
by calling CrimeStompms id Jf 
263-TiPS '  ' V

'•'ttCSnUNC

. Lols^McCarty, 84, died 

.WediiMday.‘.Services will be 
'10;00**A.M.‘  Saturday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood" Chapel. 
Interment, will- fo llow  In 
Trhrtty Meshortal Park.

('hhslniiis
I
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•  H eevy D uly. Super C apedly
•  Regular A Rsnn. P n a a  CVcias
• Aulommc Diyrtbas CotWDl
•  E n d o f-C yd e  Signal
•  Freo 8  Y a W O ru m .W a n fS tft
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B R IE F

Veteran agent kills 
Colombian suspect

HOUSTON (AP ) -  By his 
count, Jack Schumacher testi
fied in 1990, he had shot approx
imately elghu people, five fistal- 
ly, during his career as a drug 
agent for the Houston police 
department. I

Asked wh^he could not be 
more specific, Schumacher 
replied, “ It’s not something I 
care to keep track of.”

Thursday afternoon,
Schumacher fired a shotgun 
blast that hit a Colombian drag 
suspect in the chest, killing 
him, in what other officers at 
the scene said was a “ cut and 
dried” case o f an (dllcer acting 
to protect himself and others.

A routine grand Jury Investi
gation is expected, officials said.

Kathryn Schroeder 
visits judge today

WACO, Texas (AP) — Kathryn 
Schroeder cooperate with the 
government in its prosecution 
of Branch Davidians, but said 
recently she felt her chances 
were “ very, very, very slim”  o f 
avoiding time behind bars.

U.S. District Judge Walter S. 
Smith said she’d have a chance 
to argue her case for fineedom 
today before hearing him 
announce her sentence.

“ I,’ll just face it when it hap
pens,” she said Thursday.

Ms. Schroeder is the last of 
nine followers o f David Koresh 
to be sentenced on charges 
stemming from the Feb. ^8, 
1993, raid which left four feder
al agents and six Davidians 
dead, including her husband.

She avoided a murder trial by 
pleading guilty to a reduced 
charge -of forcibly resisting 
arrest and then testifying 
against the other defendants at 
their trial in San Antonio. Eight 
were convicted and three wo-e 
acquitted.

Kidnapped woman
"a i

A ^ R P m  C H R M f4 !(A A s -?
Four shrimp boat cm>tains. Who 
were released unharmed from 
their kidnappers, any 
Nicaraguan villagers * ware* 
extremely kind and helpfULln 
their rescue.

A.L. Brown, 60; Timothy 
Pawley. 39; Ray Bressler, 45; and 
Charles Ives, 50, work for Gulf 
King Seafood Co., stationed at 
Aransas Pass. They were kid
napped Saturday by armed ban
dits at the Atlantic coastal v il
lage near the Honduran border.

All were released unharmed 
by Tuesday, said Maria Nigro, 
press counselor for the 
Nicarpguan Embassy in 
Washington, D.C.

Nearly 150 village people sur
rounded the Cabo Gracias a 
Dios church, where the men 
were held, and told the kidnap
pers they would have to shoot 
the crowd before the hostages, 
lyes wife, Edith said in 
Thursday editions of the Corpus 
Christ! Caller-Times.

Officer acted alone 
in stealing drugs

BEAUMONT (AP) -  A  former 
police officer who admitted 
stealing 350 pounds of cocaine 
from a department propert)’ 
room says he sold most o f the 
drags to two dealers, sources 
told ’The Beaumont Enterprise.

Michael Siebe, 43. has pleaded 
guilty to federal charges that he 
took the cocaine last year while 
he worked as the Beaumont 
police narcotics chief.

Sources who, • requested 
anonymity told, the newspaper 
that most o f tilie cocaine was 
sold to two drug dealers who 
distributed much o f It to cus
tomers in Beaumont.

Siebe gave the details to FBI 
agents Tuesday after entering 
his guilty pleas to a three-count 
criminal informatlcm, the nesrs- 
paper reported In today's edi
tions. .V >;
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4 fires 
burn 
Presidio 
County

MARFA (AP) — Pour fires in 
spacious Presidio County In for 
West Texas stretched this capa
bilities of firefighters, the Texas 
Forest Service says.

Presidio County, about 200 
miles southeast at El Paso, Is 
Texas' fourth-largest county 
with 3,856 square miles — more 
than three times the size of 
Rhode Island.

One o f the fires was at the 
Clbok) Ranch, about 30 to 40 
miles south of Marfe, county 
seat o f Presidio (bounty.

“ We're having difficulty get
ting that one out,”  Sherry 
Mcwnnell, a spokeswoman for 
the forest service, said early 
today.

A  dispatcher for the Presidio 
County sherifTs office said 
early today he was uncertain 
about the status, but krww fire
fighters were still out after 11 
p.m. Thursday.

Presidio County is separated 
by the Rio Grande from the 
Mexican border. Big Bend 
National Park, in Brewster 
County, reaches almost into 
Presidio County.

The fires were not near any 
structures, but one blaze burned 
more than 2,000 acres and 
anOthor burned more than 4,000 
acres, Ms. McConnell said. She 
was uncertain o f the area 
burned by the other two fires.

" I  imagine they’re all ftt>m 
lightning strikes,” Ms. 
McConnell said.

Four midor fires and hun
dreds o f smaller blazes burned 
In West Texas earlier in the 
week, scorching thousands of 
acres.

On 'Tuesday, woricers battled 
and controlled a 750-acre blaze 
on Eagle Mountain, south of 
Van Horn, a ^  a 2,000-acre fire

iO f )

an flo ra S  the county A t  bf 
Culberson ^u n ty , which is 
Borne to ’Texas’ h ipest moun- 

4^1ns arto yrjth 3,812 square 
miles la? alincMt as urge as 
Presidio County. Culberson 
County lost 9,500 acres to anoth- 
«*  wildfire last week.

Alamodome 
impresses 
GOP officials

SAN ANTONIO. ’Texas (AP) -  
Republican officials say they 
are impressed by the 
Alamodome, but it’s still too 
early to say whether San 
Antonio will host the 1996 GOP 
National Convention.

“ We apprecUte this world- 
class facility,”  Republican 
National Chairman Haley 
Barbour said following a 
Wednesday tour of the dome by 
the GOP site selection commit
tee.

San Antonio is competing 
with San Diego, New York. 
Chicago and New Orleans for 
the OOP ocmvention.

Barbour said the party is 
"pleased that we have five seri
ous contenders still in the 
process.... We will have to just 
make tiae comparisons reUtlve 
to the other four cities, and 
that's really the reason that the 
committee Is here, so that we 
can look on tiu  ground at all of 
the assets that Sin Antonio has 
and compare them to the other 
four eltias."

San Antonio made a |17 mil
lion bid for the gathering. The 
sits selsetion committee dmee 
San Antonio for its first on-slle 
vlslL
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Associerted Press photo
Dannie Bridges, left, andErenkie Medina sort through concrete blocks from the remains of the 
Branch Davidian Compound Thursday. The removal of the soil contaminated by lead and 
diesel fuel began thU week after months of delay.

Police chief on grand Jury?

Questions of partiality raised

More money 
approved 
for building 
prisons

AUSTIN (AF) -  Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock says speeding up the 
state’s massive prison-building 
()n)prarn is what Texans want.

The Legislative Budget Board 
on Thursday approved another 
$1 H.G million for the construe 
tion, a program designed to give 
the state more than 152,000 
prison betls by August 1995. The 
hoard had authorized $102.7 mil 
lion to prisons in April.

Bullock said lawmakers are 
lollowing through to meet the 
top concern of Texas citizens.

That’s where the priority of 
'I'exas people is,” Bullock said.

I don’t believe in government 
hv (lolls ... but the vast majority 
ot tlie (jeople that talk to me still 
rank their safety at home and 
tlioir ()lace of business as No 
1.”

I'hursday s action gave the 
(It isoti building program $33.4 
million from the Treasury’s 
iini laimed money fund, which 
includes money from dormant 
hank accounts, and shifts $81.2 
million from the state employee 
group health insurance. 
OlTicials said that money had 
been saved through use of a 
'managed liealth care” system.

Another

CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas (AP) 
— Police Chief Henry Garrett 
has assumed duties that wUl 
allow him to look at law 
mforcement frx>m a different 
angle for the next six months.

Garrett made his first ^>pear- 
ance Thursday as a member of a 
Nueces County grand jury, a sit
uation that some officials and 
law ym  say creates the «q>pear- 
ance o f paitiallty.

Defense lawyers cried foul 
and one threatened a challenge 
while prosecutors say they 
could no leg^ basis to di^ 
qualify Garmt from a ppnel 

'fhat wlll-«vahtatewnd decide 
whether to indict crindnal 
cases. Including those pi 
together by the chiefs <rfllc

Nueces County 
Attorney Carlos Valdez 
researched the issue and could 
find no legal reason to disquali
fy Garrett. He added that he 
expects the chief to make a good 
grand juror. “ I think the chief 
can be fair and Impartial,”  
Valdez said. " I  think he can 
look at a case and weed out a 
bad one.”
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I think the chief 
can be fair and 
impartial. I think 

he can look at a case 
and weed out a bad 
one.

Carlos Valdez

Some lawyers and legal schol
ars say that the appearance of 
impropriety should have -been 
enough to keep the chief off the 
p a o a lx  , I

“ If the grand jury is supposed 
to give independent considera
tion to the allegations made by 
law enforcement officers, it 
would seem to me that seating a 
member of law enforcement on 
a grand jury sidesteps the con 
cept of Indictment by grand 
jury,” said Ronald L. Goranson, 
a criminal defense attorney in 
Dallas and president of the 
Texas Criminal Defense 
Lawyers Association.

“The appearance of justice is
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sotncilines ;is imiiorlant ;is jus 
tiee, ” Cioranson told llie Corpus 
Christ! Caller I’imes

Garrett said lu* hopes his .50 
years of experience in law 
enforcement will he useliil dm 
ing his six months ot grand jur\ 
service and ;ulded tliat he 
intends to recuse himsell on 
cases he h;is knowh-dpi of.

'1 want to do what s i ight. 
people who know me kiu-w 
that, ” (iat rett -..ml. ' If 1 tlimiglit 
for one mituile lh.it it took awa> 
from this oilier- oi- would t.imt 
the system. 1 would iia\ t- h;ir ked 
down.”

Doug Tinker, one of the 
coastal cit\ s most prominent 
defense lawyers, said lie hasn't 
researchwl the leg.il ramilu.t 
tion, but if it alTects his (uac 
tice, he will

“ If he is on any gr.md jm v 
that indicts any of my client .. I 
intend to tile a motion and wc 
will set' if it is ag.tmst tlie law 
Tinker said. 'Sometimes vou 
have to make law

Fn)s])ective pr.md pirors in 
the county aia* solei tcrl at tan 
dom from tin- ..aiue w h e e l  that 
selects regular lur-'i -

$11.4 million for 
(irison expansion is expected to 
((•me from savings within the 
Fr-xas De()artinent of Criminal 
.Justice itself, oflicials said.

With state prisons full to 
ca(jaclty and state convicts 
h.icking up into crowded county 
jails, Texas has been on a mas
sive prison expansion program.

From a total of 52,000 beds in 
lOhl. the-prison system will 
grow to more than 1.52.000 beds 
hy next year.

•lolin Keel, budget board direr- 
lor said that total would 
include nearly 99,000 prison 
beds, 23,270 beds in a new state 
jail (irogram for nonviolent 
oneiiders, 13,000 spaces for 
inmates being transferre-d. and 
10,000 beds for substance abuse 
irealinent. The final total also 
includes 6,712 temporary emer
gency sp.aces in counties.

The fasti'r building program 
was orden'tl by state leaders in 
.lanuary.

Bullock acknowledged that 
the funding for new prisons was 
taking money away from other 
state programs. But he noted 
that. “If we weren’t putting the 
money into (iiisons, we’d be 
owing the counties for the 
( inmate) backlog.”
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'I stiN balisve veiy much in the American public’s rigM to know.”
Norman Schwarzkopf 

• r a L imU.S. Army ganaraL

We salute!
The Big Spring Herald, each 

week, recognizes local citizens or 
groups who have been singfed out 
for special honors or who have 
helped make a difference in the 
quality of life in and around our 
community:

• Brandon McGuire of 
Coahoma for being named to the 
AU-State baseball second team as 
a designated hitter and the third 
team as a pitcher.

• Todd Parrish of Big Spring 
for being named to the All-State 
Baseball third team as an out
fielder.

Opinions expressed in this column ere those the 
EdHoriel Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

CharleeC.
Publisher

WiHiame DO Turner 
Managing Editor

• Barbara Marshall for writing 
the governor about the kindness 
shown to her by citizens of Big 
Spring.

• Kallie Kohls for overcoming. 
the odds and winning the top 4-H 
“Beating the Odds” award.

• Brandy Keathly for having 
the initiative to see if eggs really 
could fry in the 116 degree heat.

• Councilwoman Stephanie 
Horton and the Big Spring City 
Council for trying to obtain a 
grant to put a park in on the 
Northside which will benefit all.

No fumble at O.J’s house
The ideal policeman should 

be stupid and lacking imagina- 
tifXl.

That’s the impression I get 
from the

A JT m

Mike
Royko
Columnist

questions 
being 
asked by
O .J.
Simpson’s 
high- 
priced 
defense 
lawyers as 
they try to 
get bloody 
evidence 
tossed out 
before the 
trial

begins.
Had the police been suffi

ciently stupid and lacking 
imagination, this is what they 
would or would not have done 
on the night the two bodies 
w m foiu id .

They WotfXd'iibtliaVe'gtme to 
O.J. Simpfra’s hpoie bt t|ie 
first place. 1 ^  daimsie la w y ^ ' 
make going to Simpson’s home 
sound like an act o f sneaki
ness.

Of course, someone who isn’t 
stupid might have said: ‘"nxis 
dead woman is O.J. Simpson’s 
ex-wife. Let’s go to his house 
and let Simpson know about 
the murder, determine if  
Simpson himself is OK, or see 
if  we can get some informa- 
tlon.”

Which is what they did. But 
when they got there and stood 
outside the wall surrounding 
the estate, nobody answered 
the repeated rings of the inter
im  or the telephone.

Had they been sufficiently 
lumb, they would have said; 
'Well, that’s that. Nobody 
inswers our ring, so that 
means nobody’s home and 
sverythlng’s OK here, so let’s 
»11 it a night, get some sleep 
ind come back when the sun 
x>mes up. No urgency. All we 
lave is an unsolved, bloody

double murder.”
Instead, one of the cops 

looked around the ctxmer and 
found a white Bronco parked 
near another entrance to the 
Simpson estate. He looked the 
car over and found what he 
thought were bloodstains. He 
peered inside and saw an enve
lope addressed to O. J. Simpson' 
and a shovel.

From what Simpson’s 
lawyers have been asking, the 
police reaction should have 
been something like this:

“ Found a Bronco that 
appears to be Simpson’s. Might 
be some bloodstains on it.”

“ So what?”
“ I dunno. Those dead bodies - 

- they had been bleeding, 
right?”

“ I guess. What does that have 
to do with anything?”

“ I dunno. Blood on Simpson’s 
ex-wife’s body. Blood on tte  
guy's body. Blood on Simpson’s 
car. Think there'could be a' 
cofiiiectkm?”

“ Don’t think so. Some guy at 
a carwash could have cut him- 

*self shaving and dripped on the
CftlT*

"Yeah, you’re right. Let’s go 
get coffee.”

But the detectives had lively 
imaginations. As one o f them 
testified, he didn’t know what 
he was dealing with; possibly a 
murder-suicide? Could 
Simpson himself be in there 
bleeding to death?

Is that so bizarre a possibili
ty? Not really, since Simpson 
later rode around Los Angeles 
with a gun pointed at his head, 
apparently threatening to kill 
himself.

Or, the detectives thought, 
since two people had already 
been murder^, was it 
unthinkable that blood on the 
car meant a killer might be in 
the mansion doing others in?

Se one of the detectives 
climbed over the wall, opened 
the gate for the others, and 
they walked to the mansion to 
see what they could see.

Had it been my house, they

would not have had to climb 
over a wall or open a gate 
since I don’t have a wall or 
gate. They could have gone 
right up my driveway or 
across the grass and rapped on 
the fh>nt door. People do it all 
the time, and I have never 
thought that my constitutional 
rights were being violated.

But Simpson’s lawyers don’t 
see it that way. They believe 
that before the cops put one toe 
on Simpson’s property, they 
should have first found a judge 
and persuaded him to give 
them a search warrant

That, of course, would have 
taken time. And had they wait
ed for a warrant and then gone 
in and found somebody dead or 
bleeding to death, what would 
the public reaction have been?

Everybody would be yelling: 
“ Diunmies. why did you waste 
all that time getting a warrant? 
You could have saved those 
lives. ’Turn in your badges and 
hire yourselves a lawyer ’cause 
we’ll sue.”

By flipping the wall, they 
wound up finding what they 
say are drops o f blood and a 
bloody glove that is similar to 
one at the murder scene.

Does that mean that Simpson 
is guilty? Of course not. It 
doesn’t mean anything until it 
is presented to a jury as evi
dence.

Since Simpson and his 
lawyers say he is not guilty, I 
will take their word for it. And 
if they are truthflil about his 
innocence, that means that the 
drops of blood and the bloody 
glove will turn out to be mean
ingless. So why the big deal 
about ^ v in g  them tossed out 
as evidence?

And even ^  the glove and 
drops of b lo ^  turn out to be 
significant, that doesn’t mean 
that Simpson’s situation is 
hopeless.

’There is adways a chance 
that a jury will be as dense 
and witless as Simpson’s 
lawyers want the cops to be.

fO  TrlAun* Mtdia S*rvlcts
I

Now, exactly which crisis did you mean?
By no#. I’m sure you’ve 

leard of the $10 Tylenol. 
You’re home fium the hospi- 

aL

Paul
Harvey
Staff Wrifer

Your
progress is 
good.

Then, 
you open 
your bill.

The 
inflated 
coats o f 
medical

provided $42.8 million o f 
uncompensated care. That’s 
nearly $120,000 per day in char
ity care, bad debts and costs 
exceeding Medicare and 
Medicaid.

cars are 
no secret 
In an 
unstop
pable pro

gression, they^re swirled out of 
' control A  flsmily offbur would 
have a bargain i f  they paid as 
little as $600 per month fbr 
insurance.

'* No wonder Americans are in 
atixxy.

No wonder Candidate Clinton 
. jumped on the problem when 
; PresIdMit Bush felled to 
^address it
„ But does Um  blama rest ariUi 
our ”grasdy*’ health-care Indus- 

. try, or dots tbs bhana rsstda

felNi,Noithi

It’s hard to run a business 
when your customers don’t 
pay.

Let’s take a hypothetical situ
ation:

Suppose 17-yoar-old gang 
member Darryl Washington is 
selling marijuana on the street 
comer near his housing project 
when a car flill o f rival gang 
members races up. Shots ring 
out, the car speeds off, and 
jroung Mr. Washington is left 
fees down in a pudte o f blood.

For fear o f bMng implicated 
in fee crime, bystanders gather 
at a distance as police and 
ambulance arrive at the scene.* 
The paramedics load him onto 
a stretcher and rush to the hoe- 
pitsL

The wound is bad.
Sophisticated machines, 

tubes, nurses, surgeons, techni
cians > there are hours o f 
touch and go. t

At last, ^  boy responds, but 
ha is pandyasd.

this particular ritn- 
atfooiefletitlons.raal-lifesoe-

narios like this happen several 
times a day in cities through
out our nation. Young teens 
are shooting each other over 
territory or colors or dope. The 
costs to the hospitals are astro
nomic^

According to Northwestern, 
the average gang-related shoot
ing costs a hospital more than 
$30,000. If feore’s a complica
tion, like paralysis, it’s more.

In fee D ttryl Wafeington 
scenario, Northwestern would ' 
have sent him next door to the 
Rehabilitation Institute of 
Chicago for therapy. Only after 
six more weeks o f medical 
attention and biUa totaling 
$60,000 would he then be 
released.

B i^ ty  thousand dcdlars for a 
kid who was illegally selling 
drugs on a street comer. But 
adcordlng to Ann Love Grove, 
director o f Medical Services at 
Rehab Maniagsment, that’s only 
the beginning. Continued out
patient care -  including thera
py, equipment needs and
assisted Uvlnk -  would amount 
to$l.SMILLJONIN  dollars over 
fee next 50 years.

That’s Just Iffes doesn’t some 
bade w ifea  

«$aai
i new wound.

N a t i o n

Killer wildfire still out of control
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo. 

(AP ) — A  wildfire that killed at 
least 12 firefighters raged out ot 
control today, creeping closor to 
an interstate and forcing offi
cials to close one o f two west
bound lanes.

Helicopters removed the 
charred bodies ot fee dead fire
fighters Thursday and dropped 
buckets o f water to cool the 
mountain, while air tankers 
dumped fire retardant. 
Authorities planned to resume 
their search for two missing 
flreflghtne at dawn.

The victims were among 62 
firefighters trapped on Storm 
King Mountain five miles west 
o f Glenwood Springs when 
winds whipped fee fire out of 
control Wednesday. Some sur
vived by using fireproof blan
kets as shields; one man out- 
raced the flames down the 
mountain ridge.

Four firefighters were 
injured. Two were hospitalized 
in ^ b le  conditi<m; two were 
treated and released.

G^cials planned an investiga
tion into the tragedy. A

AhseclHJ Prggg photo
Firefighter T im  Hunter takes a break from  fighting the blaze on 
Storm  K ing M ountain in Gienw ood Springs, Coio. Thursday. At 
least 12 firefighters have died while fighting the wildfire.

spokesman for the Bureau of 
Land Management said fire
fighters were surprised by how 
quickly the wind picked up.

“ Typically, when winds pick

Blood analysis key 
link In Simpson case
LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  With a 

preliminary hearing near con
clusion, prosecutors must 
directly link O.J. Simpson to 
two killings to support holding 
him for trial. Blood analysis 
may be their key.

“ We’re not at the end, but 
we’re getting close.”  said Loyola 
University Law School 
Professor Laurie Levenson. 
“ What they have to put on now 
is blood typing and the coroner 
to tell us about the wounds and 
how the killing took place.”

Levenson, a former prosecu
tor, said the coroner al«> could 
link a knife Simpson bought to 
wounds on his ex-wife and her 
friend.

“ They have put on fairly 
strong circumstantial eyi-. 
dence,”  she' said.'-''"Now fecy 
have to get down to hard physi
cal evidence.”

U .S . try in g  td  save H aitian policy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Clinton administration is strug
gling to salvage its battered 
Haiti policy following Panama’s 
surprise withdrawal of an offer 
to provide safe haven for 10,000 
boat people.

White House press secretary 
Dee Dee Myers, traveling with 
President Clinton in Europe, 
said Thursday the administra
tion was disappointed by 
Panama’s reversal She said di^ 
cussions would continue with 
other countries in the region in 
hopes o f establishing safe 
havens.

Clinton’s special adviser on 
Haiti, William Gray, sought to

“ We will continue forward 
wife our policy,” Gray said at a 
news conference Thursday. “ We 
will be able to provide for those 
that we thought were going to 
Panama.”

“ Our efforts to recognize that 
this is a multinational problem 
that affects the entire hemi
sphere will go forward,” Gray 
sedd.

W o r l d

Settlers protest girl’s death
JERUSALEM (AP) — Jewish 

settlers blocked roads with 
burning tires and stoned Arab 
houses today to protest fee 
deaths o f a 17-year-old settler 
girl and an Israeli soldier.

11)6 killings, in separate inci
dents, were blamed on Islamic 
militants bent on disrupting 
Israeli-PLO autoiKHny negotia
tions.

Sarit Prigal was killed 
Thursday in adrtv»-by shooting 
while riding in a car near her 
home in fee Kiryat Arba settle
ment near HelHnn, authorities 
said. Her father and brother 
were slightly wounded.

The sokllar, 20-year-old Arieh 
Frankenthal, was shot and 
stabbed to death. His body was 
foimd Thursday in an aban
doned house in the West Bank 
village o f Akeb, six miles north 
o f Jemsalmn.

Dozens ’ o f Jewish settlers 
blocked roads in Jerusalsni and 
at two West'Bank locations. 
CXitside the Gush Etzlon settle- 
ment between Jerusalem and 
Hebron, carl|were backed up as 
settlers burned tires on the 
road. Arab cars were stoned 
near Jericho. ^

In Hferon — Jrhsrs a Jewish^ 
settler from Klrym Arba killed 
3t Moslhn worshfeors on isb.

Paramadlea aAand Sarit 
Pregal Thuraday at fee acanw 
of an altaek in the occupied 
Waal Bank town of Hebron, 
where Palaatinlan gunnwn 
opened fire on an laraaN ear.

25 — the army imposed a cur
few on the city’s 80,000 
Palestinian residents.

Hebron Mayor Mustafe 
Natche said some Arab houses 
had been stoned, while other 
Palestinian reports said settlers 
shot at houses, wrecked cars 
and siwaad salt in vineyards.

up in speed they are pulled back 
o ff the line,”  said Jay 
Thompson. “ We don’t know 
exactly what happened in this 
case.”

NEWS IN
B R IE F

Some of that jthysical evi
dence will be allowed even 
though detectives didn’t have a 
warrant when they found it at 
Simpson’s estate. Municipal 
Judge Kathleen Kennedy-Powell 
ruled 'Thursday.

Administration struggles 
to save Haiti policy

The defense had sought to bar 
a bloody right-hand glove found 
on the estate, blood spots in the 
driveway and a blood spot on 
the handle of Simpson’s Ford 
Bronco. A left-hand glove that 
appeared to match the one 
found at the estate was recov
ered at the crime scene.

Simpson, 46, is accused of 
murdering Nicole Brown 
Simpson, 35. and Ronald 
Goldman. 25, on Jpne }2 optside 
Ms. Simpson’s condominium. 
The preliminary hearing is to 
determine whether he will 
stand trial.

put the best face on the latest 
setback to the administration’s 
attempts to restore democracy 
in Haiti and stanch the flood of 
boat people fleeing their impov
erished and violence-plagued 
homeland.

No feca l problems, 
birds can leave

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Chickens and turkeys won’t 
leave the slaughterhouse with 
even the slightest visible trace 
of fecal contamination under 
rules proposed by the 
Agriculture Department.

'The rules, once final, would 
add a critical step in the inspec 
tion process to guard against 
bacterial contamination of birds 
from their own feces. Inspectors 
would stop or slow down pro
cessinglines temporarily if they 
see trouble.

NEWS IN
B R IE F

Falcons drive away 
gulls from  factory

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
— ’Three wingkl falcons have 
rescued their automotive name
sake from the foul habits of 
about 10,000 sea gulls.

The falcons, Pela, Peter Gunn 
and Pagan, were deployed to 

,)Mare away gulls that had been 
spending their nights on the 
roof o f Ford Motor Co.’s 
Australia plant.

Unfortunately fbr the 300 
shiny new Ford Falcons pro
duced each day, the gulls 
weren’t toilet trained.

The felcons were fed so they 
wouldn’t actually attack the 
gulls, thoi released from a sanc
tuary near Melbourne.

Civil war ends with 
overrunning o f  capital

ADEN, Yemeh (AP) -- T w o  
months of grvMllng civil war 
Mded when ^vemment troops 
overran fee secessionist capital 
and leadars o f fee southern 
revolt reportedly fled to nei|fe- 
borlng Oman. '
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Clinton administration is strug 
gling to salvage its battered 
Haiti policy following Panama’s 
surprise withdrawal of an offer * 
to provide Siife haven for lO.OoO « 
boat people.

White House press secretary 
Dee Dee Myers, traveling with 
President Clinton in Europe, 
said Thursday the administra
tion was disappointed by 
Panama’s reversal. She said dis
cussions would continue with 
other countries in the region in 
hopes o f establishing safe 
havens.

Clinton’s special adviser on 
HeUi, William Gray.v sought to 
put the best face on the latest 
setback to the administration’s 
attempts to restore democracy 
in Haiti and stanch the flood of 
boat people fleeing their impov
erished and violence-plagued 
homeland.
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Got an item?
Do you have an interesting 
story idea? Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263-7331, ext. 
116.
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Parrish makes 
Class 4A All-State

Big Spring 
High School 
b a s e b a l l  
player Todd 
Parrish has 
been named 
third team 
AU-State in 
Class 4A as 
an outfield
er.

Pan-ish, a pa r r ish  
pitcher/out-
fielder, was a three-year letter- 
man for the Steers. He hit .355 
in ‘94 and was 9-3 on the mound, 
winning three games in the 
playoffs for the state runner-up 
Steers. He has twice been select
ed to the All-District 3-4A team, 
including first-team honors this 
year.

Softball All-Stars 
host car wash

The Big' Spring United Girls 
Softball Association All-Stars 
w ill be having a car wash 
Saturday fiom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at the Chamber o f Commerce.

The wash is free, but dona
tions will be accept^.

All-Star tournaments begin 
next week in Midland. 
Divisions I and II play July 15- 
19; Divisions III and IV play 
July 19-23.

Chicano golfers 
run tournament

The Big Spring Chicano Golf 
Association is sponsoring the 
second-annual Scholarship 
Fund Tournament.

The two-man scramble will be 
played July 16-17 at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course. The cost Is 
1120 per team, which includes 
dinner.

Call 264-2366 or 263-4603 for 
more Information or tee times.

Steers host 
hoops clin ic

The Big Spring Steers will be 
hosting the BSHS Boys’ 
Basketball Camp starting 
Monday in the school’s physical 
education gymnasium.

Boys in grades 4-6 will be on 
the Hopr 8 a.m. - noon. Boys in 
grades 7-9 go from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m.

The fee for the camp is $35, 
and late registration can be 
done Monday when the camp

GRIFFEY BLASTS 33rd

A*M Cial«d Pr*M  photo

Ken Griffey Jr., right, watches his solo hom e run sail over the wall at B o sto n ’s Fenway Park 
Th u rsd a y. Griffey has 33 hom ers to lead the m ajors, but he hadn't hit one for alntost tw o weeks. 
Seattle beat Boston 4-3 - see SportsExtra on page 6A  for the updated standings.

District 3 Little League Tournament

N L  s t a r s  r i p  

G r e e n w o o d ;  

I L  b o w s  o u t

begins. For more information, 
call BSHS boys’ basketball 
coach Gary Tipton at 267-8002.

Sul Ross hosts 
Mets tryout

ALPINE - Sul Ross State 
University will host a tryout 
camp for the New York Mets 
Saturday, 8 a.m., at Kokernot 
Field.

Players must be between 16 
and 23 years old. They must 
supply their own glove, shoes 
and uniform. High school 
underclassmen are encouraged 
to attend the camp.

American Legion players 
need a letter o f release from 
their post commander to partic
ipate.

For more information, call Sul 
Ross coach Jjm Hector between

8 a.m. and 5 p.m. at 1-837-8226.
Hector will be conducting a 

baseball camp July 18-23. The 
camp is for boys ages 8-15 - call 
Hector for more information.

Girls* hoop camp 
set fo r  Howard

The Howard College Gfrls 
Basketball Camp’s second ses
sion will start Monday and con
tinue through July 14. The 
camp will be at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum, and tun ings are still 
available.

The camp will be open to both 
day and overnight campers. 
Cost for overnight campers is 
$190, while day camp cost is $95. 
A $25 deposit is required a week 
before camp begins.

Campers w ill separated 
according to age and skill level. 
Instruction will be provided by

Howard College coaches, high 
school coaches and members of 
the Lady Hawks’ basketball 
team.

For more information, contact 
the Howard athletic office at 
264-5040.

Cowboys camp 
opens July 15

AUSTIN -  Training camp for 
the world champion Dallas 
Cowboys opens July 14 on the 
campus o f St. Edward’s 
University in Austin.

Two-a-day workouts begin 
July 15, and camp will break 
Aug. 19. All practices are open 
to the public free of charge. 
Fans may call (512) 217-CAMP 
for information on practice 
schedules, scrimmage times 
and special events.

B y D A V E  H A R G R A V E _________
Sports Editor

MIDLAND - If their coach had 
his way, none of the Big Spring 
National League All-Stars 
would have read Thursday’s 
Herald.

Thursday, the NL stars played 
Greenwood, the same team that 
lost 21-0 to Midland Tower 
Tuesday as the Herald reported. 
The NL stars read that and per
haps felt a bit cocky. Whatever 
the reason, they fought for their 
lives before answering a wake- 
up call on their way to a 23-5 
win.

“ The first thing 1 heard 
tonight were the kids saying, 
‘Hey, this team lost 21-0,’’’ said 
NL coach Jim Clements. “ I 
know they’re just kids, but 
they’ve got to learn that the 
game is never over with, that 
the other team might Just take 
revenge out on us. I think the 
kids just had the wrong idea 
when they first got out there.’’

The NL looked like anything 
but All-Stars in the first 2 1/2 
innings. In the top of the third, 
three NL errors gave 
Greenwood a 4-2 lead. Pitcher 
James Clements committed a 
two-run error in that inning, 
but his two-run double in the 
bottom of the frame tied the 
game.

The NL completed its rapid 
turnaround In the fourth. 
Greenwood’s Shelby Fletz 
smacked a grounder in the hole 
at short, but NL shortstop Colby 
Ditto ran hard to his right, 
backhanded the ball and 
gunned down Fietz at first. NL 
third sacker Casey Cowley 
snagged a line drive from the 
next batter, then Clements hit 
the dirt to stop a sharp 
grounder to the box.

Three sharply hit balls; three 
outs.

“Ditto in the hole, and then 
catching those two line drives. 
That kind of woke us up,’’ coach 
Clements said.

The NL not only woke up but 
put the Greenwood fans to sleep

with an eight-run inning. Five 
Greenwood errors and seven 
NL singles - one each from 
Ditto, Steven Tilley, Clements, 
Dustin Baker, Kyle Newton, 
Adam Hyatt and Dustin Morgan 
- put thfe game on ice. The mere
ly lopsided affair became a pure 
rout when the NL scored 11 
runs on seven hits in the fifth.

Clements, the pitcher,! 
responded to his third-inning! 
error in a big way. He relieved 
starter Toby Molina with two 
outs in the third and allowed 
just one run and three hits, and ; 
at the plate he was 3-for-5 with ; 
a homer, double and three RBIs.

Clements said he put the 
error out of his mind.

“ I was thinking, stay calm 
and just pitch. Throw strikes
and don’t worry about it,’’ he 
said. “ I felt great. I just had a lot 
of fun.”

Newton, the NL’s catcher, 
said: “He (Clements) pitched 
great. I was giving him signals, 
and we were kind of playing | 
mind games with them. I ’d j 
asked for the fastball, and he’d | 
shake it off, and then he’d j 
shake off another one, just toi 
make them kind of wonder."

The win advances the NL to a 
Saturday 7 p.m. elimination 
game against the loser of- 
tonight’s Odessa Sherwood-. 
Midland Mid-City game. ,

The Big Spring International' 
All-Stars bowed out o f the tour- ̂ 
nament Thursday, losing 12-2 to 
Odessa Floyd Gwin. Chris Rios,' 
Blake Gee and Jay Kuykendall' 
doubled for the IL.

Tonight, Big Spring American 
plays Floyd Gwin, while 
Coahoma takes on Odessa 
North Ector. Both elimination-, 
games start at 6.

All games are played at- 
Midland’s Bluebird Park.

GrMnwood 022 0 1 0 - S 7 8
National 202 B(11)x - 23 18 3,

Womack. W. Smith (2). Thornton (4), Latwia 
(S). WitHa (S) and W. Smith. Rotwrtion (2) and 
Womack (4). MoHna, Clamanit (2) and Ntwion 
2B • National: Clamanli. Purcatl HR National: . 
Clamanli '

Italians living on the edge at World Cup
They have gone about this 

World Cup as i f  they were danc
ing on the ledge of a skyscraper.

’They have played four agoniz
ingly close games. They have 
withstood the suspension of 
their goalkeeper and the loss of 
their captain. Their star attack
er went on sabbatical for three 
games.

They barely made it out o f the 
first round and were nearly 
bounced out in the next by 
Nigeria, a prospect that would 
have been tantamount to heresy 
back home.

Apparently, this is how it 
must be. They are Italians, and 
this is soccer Italian style.

"Our strength is our heart," 
defender Paolo Maldlnl says.

The heart gets another test o f 
strength Saturday. Italy, a

three-time champion, faces 
Spain in the quarterfinals at 
Foxboro, Mass. In the other 
quarterfinal that day, Brazil, 
the only non-European team in 
the final eight, plays the 
Netherlands in Dallas.

On Sunday, defending cham
pion Germany plays Bulgaria at 
Elast Rutherford, N.J., and 
Romania takes on Sweden in 
Stanford, (^ i f .

The Spaniards are certain to 
make Saturday’s game another 
test o f defensive wills. They 
likely will go with only one 
attacker up front, ready to 
pounce on the slightest mistake.

"Our destiny, in this World 
Cup, is to play opponents who 
just wait for our moves, to pos-' 
sibly strike back," Italian mid
fielder Demetrio Albertini said.

The Italians face a critical 
decision. Their top goalkeeper, 
Gianluca Pagliuca, is eligible to 
return following his two-game 
suspension for handling a ball 
outside the penalty area. His 
replacement, Luca
Marcheglani, has played well.

Then there is the front line, 
and talk that forward Giuseppe 
Signori, the leading scorer in 
the Italian League for two 
straight seasons, may be 
dropped from the starting line
up. He was replaced in the sec
ond half against Nigeria.

" I  would be surprised, if  I ’m 
left out," he said. “ I ’m fit, rest
ed, ready to play.”

And dance on the ledge again.

B y  tk «  A » » o c im t» d  P r t t t

F i s h i n g

Fishing conditions were rel
atively unchanged at Lake Ivie 
where the holidays produced 
more camping and boating.

It was much the same at 
Lake Thomas, where there 
was a big turnout Saturday, 
with the holiday activities 
diminishing crowds the fol
lowing two days. Black bass 
catches, however, did pick up 
with one at 8 lbs., and several 
in the 4-5 lb. category. Best 
results were off rock points or 
in deep water. White bass 
were biting fairly well o ff 
brush areas and for trollers.

Lake Ivie water was 81.2 
degrees surface, 64 bottom, 
and clear except for murky in

upper channels.
'There were plenty of 1-15 

bass, early and late off shore
lines with minnows, spinners 
and cranks best baits. Keepers 
(18-in. or more) moved to 20-30 
ft. of water and plastic worms 
still were best bait.

White bass were being taken 
by trollers in open water while 
slabbing, and depths were 15- 
25 ft. However, some were 
being reeled in while surface 
feeding on shad. Crappie were 
not biting much, and when 
they did it was in 25 to 40 ft. of 
water along brushy areas and 
up-river channels with min
now bait. Channel catfish 
were taking stink bait, worms

and minnows, and yellow cat
fish seemed to prefer live bait 
in the main lake and midway 
up-river.

PAINT CREEK MARINA - 
J.B. Welborn, Odessa, reeled 
in a 7-1/2-lb. striper trolling; 
Julia Hagood, Kermit, 3-1/2-lb. 
black bass on bass A minnow; 
Wayne Workman, and Buzz 
Johnson, Odessa, seven 
stripers trolling and using 
Hellbinders, total 21 lbs.

WILDCAT MARINA 
Brandon Parker, Odessa, 3-lb. 
black bass on plastic worm; 
W.E. Sims, Abilene, 13-3/4 
striper using life shad; Craig 
and Cllf Kiker, Odessa, lO-lb. 
striper on live shad.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

I ■ ^

Taking th« 
day off
F ro m  left,
B u lgaria n  ao ccar  
p la ya rs  P a ta r
AlaKandrov, Nasko 
Sirakov a nd  Em il 
K oatadinov ralax  
b y  a  hotal pool 
Tburaday. Bulgaria 
p la ya  ‘ Q a rm a n  

’ S u n d a y  in tha  
World C t«) quartar^ 
finala. ''

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Stars release schedule
DALLAS (AP) —  Tha Dallas Stars will opan thair 

84-gama aaasOn OcL 1 with a homa game against 
tha Anahalm Mighty Ducks.

In addition to thak 41 gamaa at Raunion Arana, 
tha Stars also will play a gama In San Antonio on 
Saturday, March 11, va. Anahaim. Galas wNi hava 
42 othar gamaa away. Including ona othar at a ntMi- 
tral aita, on Wadnasday. 18. at Danvar vs. 
Hartford. ,  ,* __ _ _

DaHas wW host thraa prasaason gamaa: Sunday, 
Sapl. 11, against dalandng Pacific OMalon champi
on Calgary; Tuaaday, Sapt. 13, against Anahaim; 
and Sunday. Sapt against Edmonton.

Tw o  Othar prasaason gamaa will ba In tha 
Southwaal; S t Loula m Oklahoma CRy on Sapt 15; 
and Loa Angalas In San Antonio on 8 ^  27.

A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d

Strawberry starts for S.F.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  Darryl Strawberry was 

O-for-3 with an intentional wait in Ns debut with San 
Francisco as the Giants beat PNIadelphia 5-4.

Tha Giants, who signed Strawberry folowing Ns 
month-long stay at a drug rehab clinic, purchased 
the outfielder’s contract from Triple-A Phoenix 
Wednesday. Strawbsrry was 3-for-10 with two 
homers In three games in the rNnors.

Bears’ star back retires
CHICAGO (AP) ->  Neal Andarson, second on the 

Chicago Bears’ al-time rushing list with 6,116 yards 
In eight seasons, announced hia retirement 
Wednesday. Anderson, who will be 30 next month, 
was an unrestricted free agent.

O n t h e  a ir

Baseball
, St. Louis at Atlanta, 

6:35 p.m., WTBS (ch. 11).

Golf
Anheuser-Busch Classic, 
12 noon, ESPN (ch. 30). 

Kroger Senior Golf,
2 p.m., ESPN. 
Celebrity Golf,

3 p.m., HSE (ch. 29).
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Nmt York

Moil oii 4« M  ^  1 1/1
SLLouS 40 41 .404 01/9
Ptttburgh 40 43 .489 0 1/9
CNcago 34 40 .410 IS IS

Class 4A ASStato
t  BRYAN, T«>M(AP) —  Th0 T «

fSlMMd ThuraSir 
W g r T i M i ^

PSctWM ““ ̂ odi RunHMd, 
Baion. aanlor. Jaaon CXAa, Corpus 
C M S  CMtan, sartor, m l  RoMd 
Muapâ  Robsloss), aartor. * 

CataharOofsy PoMsr,

0 «M I 30 40 4S9
Toronto 3B 47 .434
Contra! Dtvtoton

W L FoL 
CtoMtond 40 32 SOS

OS

CNcago 40 34 .SOO 1
Kanaa* C*y 44 40 S24 0 is
Mtonaaota 41 42 .404 0
MIlirauhM 30 4S .484 11 IS

Taiaa
law —  tanca Oarlanan. 
I Caniaa •ontar.

W L PbL 
41 41 .400 -
30 46 .4S2 3 
30 46 .420 5 
36 BO .410 6

OS

W L P d  OS
Loa/togoloa 44 41 .S18 —
Cotorado 42 4S .483 3
San Frandaoo 36 SO 410 6 i s
SanOlago 36 SI .407 e is
TIturadair'a Qaaiaa 

San Francisco 5. PNIaiMpNa 4 
Cotorado 2. Florida 1 
Oncawali 0. Patburgh 7, 11 

Iminga
HoiMton 6, CMcago 3 
Naar York 3  Los Angalsa 0 
Moniraal 7. San Diago 0

MMIantl8, San /tntontoS 
Jackson 6, SNovaporl 4 

Friday's Qaaiaa 
B  Paso at WicNto 
Arkanaaa at Tidsa

V'al
SNavsporl a  B  Paso 
TataaNMMtaid
WkMa a  Arkansas. 2 
San Arsonio a  Jackson. 2 

Sunday’s Oswaa 
STswrapon a  B  Paso 
Tuloa a  NNSwid, I  
San Antona a  Jackson 
Only gamas sctwdulod

CaWomla
Tliarsday'a Oaaas

•togaLMtorw^i !^T°»*L»LC a ( ^ 2

1^  S h m  ijtfiQon.
f ' I I satda 4, Boston 3  10 innings 
' OabtondO.BaMmoro4

risslgnatsrt iNtor —  Jany Otiiar. 
TuloaoJdkkaay, sanior.

Playar Ndia yaar *  Brock

> Coacwatwyaa — Oaald 
TMnai, Baton. 
kCCONOTCAM

a~ I ato - - --» - - 68 as aaJtotôŝ.A,ALaRraMpR, MfROr BOOR WMBflWOn,

Catoha —  Quads DriskR.

Fka taaarnsn *  Charlsy Cartor, 
MouN PtoasanL sanior.

Careen,/Wd Ceneoldatod. sanior.

Edcouc/v-Bka, sanior.
. TNid bassman —  Raymond 
Caiaaos, Catodsn, aantor.

uunoRWi ^  urmion rwciovi, 
BrowfNVDOd, |urton RoPPy I Ivnplon, 
Mount Mrtor, m l K«¥ln
MulKtior, wrtor.

^BMpnsoo nmr uvw^ 
BTRORnM*, MOTn rponnwi, lunnr. 
THMtOTEAM

rnicnmv oryw* nvrs, wuppuB, 
cria â l̂ R̂ RRd̂  rwoBRBno,

Mnlor, and Ignacio Oonaaai,

Kansas Oly 3  Miwaufcaa 3
Tsaaa 3  Ctoasisnd 4 

Friday's Oamaa
Csstns (Flaming 6-1(^ a  Boston 

(NaHiob 09), 7:06 p.m.
Cadomis (Andarson 64) a  Nsw 

York (Parai 7-3), 7«6 p.m.
Tsaaa (Fs)ads 44) a  PaSrsIt 

BatoRa (6 6),7,-600ja.
Oatoand (WM 7-7) a  BaMmors 

(Musabia 12-4), 736 p.m.
Kansas Cdy (Cons 12-4) a  

Toronto (Sianail 64), 7:36 p.m.
Chicago (Bare 8-2) a  MMaaukaa 

(Mkanda 1-0), 8< » p.m.
CIsuaand (Orknatoy 1-0) a  

Mtonasota (TapaN 3 ^  30S pm. 
datiaday’a Qamss

BasMa (Boalo 310) a  Boaon 
(Ctomans 7-4), 1.-06 pm.

Tsaaa (Rsgsm 84) a  Datroa 
(DaRsrty 36), 1:10 pja.

Kansas Oly (IMaM 0-3) a  
Toronto (H & rtg m  106). 136 p.m.

CsBornla (Latosloh 37) a  Naw 
York (KamisniocM 64), 2 M  p.m.

Oakland (OmNsros 32) a  
Dsamors (Famandaz 64), 7 m  pm.

CNcago (Sandaraon 7-3) a  
titoraukas (Bonas 7<0), 8M  pm.

Ctovsland (Marllnsz 74) a  
kknnosala (Erickson 0-6). 30S pm.

Cactwr —  Karin Fountotn, MouN

I — DavkJSIroud.

Bscora hasaman —  Km4n Smkh,

SsaMs a  Boston, 1:06 pm. 
Taaas a  Datoet, 1:16 pak 
CsilorNa a  Nssr York, 1:36 p.m. 
OsMand a  BaMmors. 1:36pm. 
Kawaa Cky a  Tororto, 1:36 pm. 
CNcitoo a  MMsauksa, 2:06 p.m. 
Ctovsland a  kWnnasota. 306 pm.

Only gamas achadutod 
Friday’s Qsmss

Hawatan (Badndad 36) a  
Ctilaaga (Morgan 1-0), 136 pja.

„ Cotorado (Parda 24) a  Ftorida 4̂ , 
(WeaDarp 7-7). 7:36 pel.,

' PMBbwgh(Upbw4-8) a  
Cmdnnad (Omiay 30). 7:35 pm.

a . LoulB (Tawksiiury 37) a  
Adanto (Maddia 114). 7:40 p.m.

Nsw York (Smim 4-8) a  Los 
Angolas (llariN aw 64), 10:06 pm.

Monkaa (Ruatar 32) a  San 
Otago (Banaa 30), 10M pm.

PNtodsIpNa (Vatamuato O l) a  
San Frandaco (Po rti^ 6-6). 10:06 
pm.
Bslurday'a OaaMO 

Houston (WMtonw 64) a  
Ctdsago (Young 36), 236 pim.

'PNtodaIpNa(Jackson ll-2 )a  Sai 
Francisco (VanLandkigham 31).
4:0S p.m.

Colorado (Fraaman 7-1) a  Florida 
(Rapp 36). 706 pm 

Pkisburgli (Naaglo 36) a  
Onclnnai (R||(B 74). 7:05 pm.

a . Loun (OSvaraa-1-0) a  A4a4a 
(Qtovlne 37). 7:10 pm.

Naw York (Rsminga 32) a  Los 
Angslaa (R.Ma1kiaz 7-S), I0i>6 pm.

Monkaa (Hsnry 31) a  San Oisgo 
(Sandsre 36). 130S p.m.
Suirtuy’D Qmurr

a . Louis a  AlaNP 1:10 p.m. 
Pnstwrgh a  CkKlnnall. 2:1 S p.m. 
Naw York a  Los Angaiss, 4:06 

pm.
Monkaa a  San Oisgo. 406 pm 
PNtodalpriia a  San Francisco.

406 p.m.
Colorado a  Florkto, 606 p.m. 
Houaon a  Chisago. 136 pm.

TRANSACTIONS

AL— Armouncad tha Eric Anthony, 
SaatSa Mainart ouNsktar. has wlh- 
draam Ms appaa ol a tour-game sus- 
parwion.

MILWALIKEE BREWERS— Ptocad 
a j. Suiholl. cactwr. on tha I64sy 
dtoaMsdlst CaladupMfta 
Mathany, catdwr, kom Nsw Ortoans 
ot tha Nnarican Aasoctollon. 
Optionsd Troy CTLaary, ouNsIda. to 
NowOrtoarw. Purchased Iw  cortoaci 
Of HICK Wfone, csKnur. w o n  nkw

MINNESOTA TWMS— Ptocad 
Dave WInliad. dsiignasd tator. on 
tha 164ay disablad Itot and Pa 
Mshomaa, plctwr, on tha 16<lay dU- 
ablsd M  raroacllva to July 6. 
AcNvalsd Pa Msarsa, shonstop, tram 
tha 16-day dtoatsad la.

NEW YORK YANKEES Adtvaad 
Pa Kaly. ascond bsssman. kom tw  
13day disabled IsL Placed Kevin 
Elstar. kiltoktor. on the t6-day da-

SEATTLE MARINERS— Rbcatod 
AHm Rodriguai. shonaop, kom 
JacksonvWa ot tha Southern Laagus. 
Opilonad Rich Amaal. Intisida, to 
Catgary ol too Padllc CoaH Laagus.

Taaas League

Eastsm Division

AMTbnaaEOT

W L F d
61 11 .022 
61 33 .007 
41 44 .402 

NawYork 38 46 .404
Ftorkto 30 47 .447
Owilral DtvMtaii

W L FsL 
Ctndnnal 80 34 .806

Jackson (/totros) 
x-Shravaimt (QiaNs) 
Tulsa (Rangsm) 
Arkansas (Cards)

1---
San Antonlo(Oodgsra) 
x-B Paso(tkawars) 
Mlltond (Angsis) 
WIcNto (Padres)

W LFcLOB  
107.600 —  
0 6 620 1 
6 0 471 2 
710.412 3

06.620
06.620
60.471
00.471

x-dnehsd Iksl-haN division tils

-BPaK>7,Wlchla4 
Arkansas 6. Tutoa 4

NL— Suspsndad Bob BraNy, San 
Francisco coach, tor 14 gamas end 
Mai Ro(as. MoNraal plchar, tor tour 
gamas tor Owk parts Ina banch- 
ciMfinQ IncidKrt durtRQ thK July 2 
OlaN t-Expes game. Suapandad 
OaroNmo Pans, SI. Louis second 
bassman, lor Ova gamas. slacINs 
July 14, tor charging tw  mound In 
tha June 30 gams agakwl Cotorado. 
Fkwd BraNy, Ro)as and Pane undk- 
losad amouNp Raducad tha tour- 
gama suaparwion N Barnard OMisy. 
SI. Louis ouMaUar, to h*o gamas. 
FOOTBALL
NaMerwl FaatbaB Lsapw

ARIZONA CAROttALB WaNad 
Kalh Ruckar, datonsiva Inaman.

BUFFALO BIX8— Signed Tom 
Dohring, oltorwiva Mwrrwn, and

CHICAOO BEARS— Armouncad 
mv mifsifWK 0* nmi AnoKfRon, lUfr’ 
rtnQ buck.

W o  C a r o  . A h o i i t  Y o u  

. A n d  A o i i r  l l o a l t l i .

s .

Providing you wid) prescriptions and health care services 
is only pan of what we oAer. W e also take a genuine 
concern in you. W e take the time to talk with yixi. We  
get to know you tnd your family. And we provide you 
with the penondlized service and care that you expect. 
That^ our way of doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for oiythkigless.

BIm OM *  BhMShtehrofTeEM m

lUflroKd PrtpInifMi Pretciiptloo Drag CKrd Wekoinc

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES

MEDICAID

••Q L A U T Y  A T  r r S  B E S T *

MOBm IoM Ipm

tMaAlBlpaRi

iSBIW.IMil 
' IR-Kli . 

UmlM  KM 0JB. • 4 yj3
fKOria K i M

^ .2 IU 7 1 I  
TolRw MB04IHM
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Texas tames Tribe;
Astros beat Cubs

tvan Rodriguax (7) of tlw Toxas Rangars flias toward sacond basa too lata to baat tha force put 
bn by Clavaland Indian shortstop Omar Vizqual Thursday. Texas won 6-4.

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P )' -  
Texas’ Dean Palmer already 
had hit one homo* (df Cleveland 
etartm* Charles Nagy when he 
came up In the fifth inning o f a 
tie game and runners on second 
and third.

Loading the bases intentional
ly isn’t ^nm tdly a good idea, 
but It may M ve .heen a better 
idea than letung the hot-hitUng 
Palmer swing away.

Indians manager Mike 
Hargrove figured to let Nagy go 
for the out. He got the count to 
1-1, then Palmer sent a hanging 
slider 438 feet into the center 
field seats to power the Rangers 
to a 6-4 victory Thursday night.

Since June 18, Palmer has hit 
two homers in a game three 
times and has 11 homers in 
those 18 games. He’s hit 17 
homers and driven in 49 runs 
for the season.

His batting average also has 
skyrocketed recently, going 
foom .229 on June 24 to .268 fol
lowing Thursday’s 3-for-4 game.

Making his hot streak even 
more impressive is the fact so 
many hits have come in the

clutch. Eight o f his last nine
homers have tied a game or 
given Texas the lead.

His first big moment came in

the fourth when ’Texas was 
trailing 2-0 and Nagy (7-6) 
seemed a bit shaky, having Just 
walked his first batter.

Palmm* stepped in and tied the 
game with a shot that barely 
cleared the 14-fo(^ wall in left.

his ninth save.

Palmer’s big n l^ t  benefited 
Texas starter Tim Leary, a 
retread who was at Montreal’s 
Class AAA  Chnaha until asking 
for his release June 4.

Leary (1-0) responded with S 2- 
3 solid innings, giving up eight 
hits, four runs and two walks.

The Rangers almost threw 
away Leary’s victory with two 
out in the ninth as Cleveland
loaded the bases on a strange- 
hop bouncer by Carlos Baerga, 
a walk to Albert Belle and a 
passed ball on an Eddie Murray 
strikeout.

But Rangers closer Tom 
Henke regained his composure 
and struck out Jim Thome for

A s tro s  9 , 'Cubs 3
CHICAGO (A P ) -  As the 

Houston Astros were riding to 
Wrigley Field, a car ran a stop
light near the stadium and 
struck the team bus, forcing the 
players to h<xrf- it the final two 
blocks.

No one was hurt In the minor 
mishap ’Thursday, but ffter the 
way they played against the 
Chicago Cubs, the Astros may 
want to walk to work more 
often.

Steve Finley and Scott 
Servais, who homered, had 
three hits apiece for Houston. 
The Cubs, meanwhile, fell to a 
season-low 15 games under .500, 
a depth not reached since July 
1990, when they were 16 under.

Darryl Kile (6-3) won for the 
first time in four career deci
sions against the Cubs. He gave 
up seven hits in six innings and 
was backed by four double 
plays in the first Hve innings.
* Chicago’^ WiUle Banks (8-7) 

lasted only 5 1-3 innings, giving 
up 12 hits and seven runs.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

I l I i K A L D

C lassified  Ads 
Ask about our 7 day 

special...

Call 263*7331

DISCOVER THE WORLD OF

O l f l E c k

3 9 .“ ^ knm

\

Eogoltt Meed

Skoitslem 
t Sleovdns 
Skiis Straw Eats

*14.“
M U E R K  g.

tob*xM or0“Reg. •09.” « fv i

95 a u
PricedReffular 

Straw Hats
2 0 %  «

BBroyMT Fontana
Entertainment Centers Wall Units

You'll enjoy the Broyhill 
collection of these beautiful 
units.

799

We me teatming tiro dfBmyktllS best sdUng collecthas this 
moath. The BnyblU collections Include Bedroom, Dining 
Boom, and LMng Boom pieces. Byon've been wanting to' 
upgrade yonr tbmltme come to BIrod's.

ELROD’S806 E. 3RD 267*8491

BIQ SPmQB OLDEST • FINEST FUMmHE STOBE W 0 S .-U I §‘5:30
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♦ An English view of U.S. religion/2B

♦ Highway cross crusade stops/3B

♦ Scientists on a mi$t)0R̂ 4B

♦ Need a laugh? See the Comics/8B
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Big Spring Herald

Kohl wins awards for chaplain service
B y  J A N E T  A U S B U R Y
Features Editor

Carroll Kohl, pastor o f St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, is a 
busy man.

In addition to his duties at 
the church, he is also chaplain 
at the VA Medical Center and 
v ice  president o f the Texas 
D istrict, Lutheran Church- 
Missouri Synod.

The weekend o f June 24-26, 
Kohl was rewarded for a job 
well done. At a convention o f 
the Synod in Galveston, he 
received awards from the 
Armed Services Commission 
and the Lutheran Social 
Services o f Texas for his 20 
years o f service to the VA.

“ It was very exciting to me,” 
he said. “ It was an honor.”

Each church has an organiza
tion responsible for its military 
chaplains, said Kohl. The 
Armed Services Commission, 
based in Washington, D.C., 
oversees the appointment o f 
Lutheran chaplains to the mlli-

‘̂ 1

KOHL

tary and the VA. Kohl received 
the Commission’s §t. Martin of 
Tours Medallion.

The significance o f the medal
lion, explained Kohl, is that St. 
Martin was the first m ilitary 
chaplain, circa the third or 
fourth century A.D, The term 
“ chaplain” comes from a word

meaning “ coat.” St. Martin was 
known to give his coat to freez
ing or dying soldiers.

Kohl also received a plaque 
and pin from Lutheran Social 
Services o f Texas, which 
directs Lutheran chaplain ser
vices in the state, in honor of 
his%two decades as a VA chap
lain. In addition, he was e lect^  
to his third three-year term as 
vice president o f the Synod’s 
Texas district.

He described the vice presi
dent position as similar to a 
bishop or overseer for his area, 
which encompasses nearly all 
o f Texas west o f Fort Worth. He 
spends 20 to 25 days a year at 
Synod headquarters in Austin 
as one o f the Synod’s board of 
directors. ■, \

When not in Austin, he has 
no trouble keeping h im self 
occupied with his many duties 
in Big Spring. “ I don’t sit at 
home a lot,” Kohl quipped. “ It 
keeps me off the streets.”

Inspiration

Jesus Christ 
declared our 
independence
B y R O Y C E  C L A Y

14th and Main Church of Christ

On the eve o f s ign ing the 
Declaration o f Independence, 
John Adams wrote in a letter to 
his wife^“ It ought to be solem- 
nDed with pOmp and parade, 
w flh  aheers, ngaine«7 spdrts,^ 
guns, bonfires and illumination • 
from one end o f this Continent 
to the Other from this time for
ward forever more.”

In keeping with the predic
tion o f this great statesman. 
Independence Day, celebrated 
last Monday, was observed 
with a parade down Highland, 
and illuminations (fireworks) 
from South Mountain.

L iving just in front o f the 
mountain, we had a lawn party 
with about a hundred people. It 
was an enjoyable evening. I 
trust that while enjoying the 
holiday we did not lose sight of 
its significance. We live in a 
great country! A free country!

In keeping with the spirit of 
the holiday week. I would like 
to share w ith you a poem 
which has been titled  “ The 
Christian ’s Declaration o f 
Independence.”

Over two hundred years ago a 
document was signed,

The purpose o f which was to 
produce liberty-yours and mine.

And little did those men real
ize that their signatures would 
give birth

To a nation  strong and 
mighty, the greatest land on 
earth.

And though  /  don 't agree 
with, nor understand a ll the 
things I  see

I'm  grateful that our nation is 
one o f liberty.

CHURCH IN
B R IE F

College Park 
Church o f  God

CfoUege Park Church of God 
U praaanting a Sunday school 
program 9:30-10:45 a.m., July 
10-August 28 at 603 Tulana.

Tha church will be turned' 
into a “Bible times Village” 
featuring Bible study. Hebrew 
songs and skits.

Purents and grandparents are 
invited to attend along with 
children. An early morning 
snack will be provided before 
classes begin.

St, Thomas Parish ^
St Thomas Parish will have 

y  a mid-summer festival 10:30 
' a.m. Friday. July 16. and 11 JO 

ajn. Saturday. July 16. at Sixth 
"  and N. Main St

Dinner and supper Saturday 
starting ll:ao a.m. Outside 
there will be booths, games, 
snacks, drinks and prizes.

But you know, two thousand 
years ago a more important pact 
was signed

It gave to a ll men everywhere 
a chance that's yours and mine

For on a cross, between two 
thieves, hung God’s beloved'Son

And the document that Jesus 
wrought was signed in his own 
blood.

And while our nation's docu
ment brings pride to Americans 
still

The document my Savior 
signed was addressed to “whoso
ever will. ”

So as we think upon our land, 
and upon our national celebra
tion

Let us also praise and thank 
the Lord fo r  his rich and great 
salvation.

And, i f  by chance you've never 
"tuggeAptaeuigitJesus’sexpetuM,

Accept the $<ivior and aff ix 
your name to God’s Declaration 
of Independence.

In John 8:32 Jesus said, “And 
ye shall know the truth and the 
truth shall make you free.”

Those who heard his words 
replied that they were 
Abraham’s seed and had never 
been in bondage to any man. 
Jesus explained, “ I f  the Son 
shall make you f r ^  ye shall be 
free indeed.” O f the 56 who 
signed the Declaration, five  
were captured and tortured 
before they died. Nine o f the 56 
died in the war. Our freedom 
was secured with, as John 
Adams said, “ to il and blood 
and treasure.” Even so the free
dom we enjoy through Christ

was secured with the blood of 
the Christ. Christ died for you! 
Christ died for me!

In Romans Paul referred to 
the freedom which the Roman 
Christians enjoyed saying, “ But 
God be thanked, that ye were 
the servants o f sin. but ye have 
obeyed from  the heart that 
form o f doctrine which was 
delivered you. Being then made 
free from sin ye became ser
vants o f righteousness.”

It was, and continues to be, at 
the point pf obedience to the 
teachings of Christ, that one is 
freed from sin. What was the 
form o f doctrine or teaching of 
Jesus? E arlier in the same 
chapter o f Romans Paul pro
vides for us the answer.

?Know ye not, that so many 
o f  us as were bdptized into 
Jesus Christ were Imptized into 
his death? Therefore we ar'e 
buried w ith him by baptism 
into death; that like as Christ 
was raised from the dead by 
the glory of the Father, even so 
we also should walk in new
ness of life.”

In baptism, for the believer, 
the shackles o f sin are 
removed. From baptism one 
rises to a new life, a life o f free
dom.

As an Am erican you are 
en joying the freedom pro
claimed in the Declaration of 
Independence signed 218 years 
ago. Are you also enjoying free
dom in Christ?

CLUBS IN
B R IE F

Outreach Aglow
Dear Belle Crumley w ill be 

the featured speaker for the 
July meeting

r

CRUMLEY

of the Big 
S p r i n g  
O u t r e a c h  
W o m e n ’ s 
A g l o w  
H a r v e s t  
Luncheon.
11 a.m.-l 
p.m. July 13 
at the Dora 
R o b e r t s  
Community
& Civic Center. Brown bag, 
bring your own lunch and 
drink.

Dear Belle and her husband 
Bill reside in Tolar. Texas. 
They are evangelists with “One 
On One Ministries”. She is 
originally from JaL N.M. Their 
latest missionary trip was to 
the Philippines in 1963.

Outreach Aglow member 
Mattlyn Merrick is the subject 
of the first chapter of a book by 
Crumley.

For more information call 
Merrick at 263-8637. Big ^ring. 
Men and women are welcome.

Tall Talkers 
Toastmasters

Tall Talkers Toastmasters 
Club held its weekly meeting 
Tuesday morning July 5. Table 
topics were led by Cli f f '  
Cunningham. Bach ntember 
was given the opportunity to 
speak on the tq^lc of the day. 
which . was “July Fourth

Senior
Center
dances
change
B y K E L L IE  JO N E S
Staff Writer ‘

For the past 14 years, senior 
citizens from Big Spring and 
surrounding towns have been 
two-stepping, waltzing and 
Cotton-Eyed Joeing at the 
Spring City Senior Center.

During the last year, the cen
ter has been holding the daflcSd 
on both Friday and Saturday 
nights, but that has recently 
changed.

“ A couple o f weeks ago. we 
decided to go back to just hav
ing the dances on Fridays. 
'There wasn’t enough participa
tion to have the dances both 
nights. People were going Out 
o f town to dances at other 
senior centers and the atten
dance was down,” said Norma 
Cherry, secretary for the cen
ter.

The price of admittance haS 
also changed from $3 to $4 pef 
person. Onter director ^ b b ie  
Leonard explained why. "We 
changed the price when we 
went back to having the dances 
just on Fridays. We have to 
make money to keep it open 
and help with expenses. We 
have also seen high utility bills 
lately.”

The dances are 8-11 p.m. 
Fridays at the center located in 
Industrial Park. “ Super Six” is 
a local band made up of senior 
citizens who provide live muSlC 
for the country and western 
dance.

“I think it’s very important to 
have these dances. The seniors 
love to get out and have fellow- 
ship and exercise. We are all

Rto photo

In this file photo. Candy and Raym ond Andrew s two-step at a 
country and western dance held on Fridays a fth e  Spring City 
Senior Center.

very active and some o f their 
doctors have told them that 
dancing is the best exercise 
they can do.” added Leonard.

'There have been some other 
changes at the senior center 
because o f the summer months. 
The dance classes that were 
offered on Wednesdays have 
been canceled for the summer. 
Leonard said this is because so

many o f their members take 
vacations and they hope to 
start the classes up again in the 
faU.

Also the “ Hot Potato Band” 
has disbanded for the summer 
And w ill not have practice on 
Tuesday mornings. “ This is 
also because it’s summer and 
many people are out of town at 
this time,” Leonard explained.

Memories.” Best Table Topic 
speaker was Marae Brooks.

Reeves Moren was voted best 
speaker. His speech was titled 
■“rhe State Hospital.” ’The best 
evaluator was Mike Manley.

I f  you are interested in 
becoming a Tall Talker toast
master, please contact Bailey 
Anderson at 267-3008.

Permian Basin 
Mensa

The Perm ian Basin Mensa 
monthly m eeting w ill be 
Saturday, July 9 at 2600 
Crestline #C-16, Big Spring. 
Wayne Pierce w ill give a live 
Ophidia demonstration starting 
7 p.m. For information call l- 
800-351-1464.

Downtown 
Lions Club

Tommy Welch became the 
68th presi
dent of the 
Big Spring 
Downtown  
Lions Club.
WMch, prMi- 
dent of 
Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch 
F u n e r a l  
Home, suc
ceeds Larson WELCH
Lloyd Jr. as 
head of the club.

Others taking ofnee were 
Royce Cox, Archie Koimts and 
Danny Felnnlken, vice presi
dents; * Terry Hanson, 
Liontamer; Mark Sheedy and 
Tommy Tune, Tailtwisters; 
Henry Perry and Jim 
Lammons, two-year director 
Howard Salisbury and B4 
Parks, one-year directors and 
Ouy White, Danny Wier at 
Tim Blackshear, memberWiip.

CREATIVE PROCESS AT WORK
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Englishman 
offers insights 
into religion  ̂
in America
By TERRY MATTINGLY
Bcrippe Harvard News Service

It’s easier for visitors to spot 
a land’s true gods.

W hile v is itin g  the United 
States, British theologian Tom 
Wright found himself staring in 
disbelief at three bumper stick
ers on the car in ft-ont of him.

One said, "C h in a  has gun 
control.”  This baffled him until 
he read the next sticker: "A  
man with a gun is a citizen. A 
man without a gun is a sub
ject.”  Finally, the third said, 
"L ife  is fragile; handle with 
prayer.”

How sym bolic, thought 
W right. W hether the d river 
meant to or not, the third 
bumper sticker offered a "sad 
little protest”  against tlie other 
two.

"W e  now liv e  in a world 
where personal violence, often 
com pletely gratuitous, has 
become a way o f life for many, 
and hence a way o f death for 
many,”  said the dean o f 
Lichfield Cathedral. “ Our cul
ture has worshiped at the 
shrhie o f ... the god Mars, the 
ancient and very modern god of 
war.”

Because o f the . New Age 
movement, many church lead
ers — especially conservatives 
— have sounded awning sirens 
about the popu la lK  of various 
gods and goddesses, said the 
former Oxford professor, in a 
U.S. lecture called “ The New 
Paganisms.”

'That’s fine, but they also need 
to bash their own pagan altars.

Violence and power, symbol
ized by Mars, is often a god of 
the political and theological 
right, Wright said. Another is 
the almighty dollar, or the god 
of Mammon. One plug for cred
it cards even shows the globes 
of t^^ Mastercard logo held by 
hands '^  a praying position. 
The slogatis ' ‘ You ’ve got the 
whole world in your hands,’ ’ 
twists the message o f an old 
gospel song.

"W h o  was it who had the 
whole world in his hands? God, 
of course,” Wright noted.

“ ‘Just eat this,’ said the ser
pent, ‘and you will be like gods, 
knowing good and evil.’ ‘Just 
use this card,’ says that adver
tisement, ‘and you will be like 
gods, knowing credit and debit.’

The left embraces other gods. 
Wright said most of the people 
he counsels are bumed-out dis
ciples o f the goddess of erotic 
love. I t ’s easy to hear 
Aphrod ite ’ s call in popular 
entertainment or in an airport 
advertisement for condoms that 
says, "Going far?”

Today, more and more 
churches are being shaken by 
conflicts between Aphrodite’s 
foltewers and those who defend 
traditional teachings about 
marriage, he said.
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HOWARD COUNTY
D E V O T I O N A L  P A G E

^  GRADY WALKER  
'  LP GAS COMPANY

P ro p a n e  D ia e e l G a s o lin e  
L P . G a s  C a rb u ra tio n  

2 6 3 -8 2 3 3  L a m e a a  H w y .
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Bradley
Supply

HER NAME APPEARS OMD/ONCE IN THE 
WBLE— BUT....

• V '

% uur PuMt & iVtiJi

906 Gregg Big Spring

D O »O k S  (O a  TABtTHA- THE
FO(?M OF THE NAME) A 

d is c ip l e  o f  JESU S ,
LIVING IN JOPPA SHE WAS 
KNOWN POP HER GOOD W ORKS 
SUCH AS MAKING COATS AND
g a r m e n ts  fo r  t h e  p o o r , w h e n
SHE DIED, HER FRIENDS PREPARED 
HER FOR BURIAL AND SENT FOR PETER, 
WHO HAPPENED TO BE IN NEARKV 
LVDPA AT THE TIM E___

— B a r b e r ------------
GLASS & MIRROR

1408 E. 4TH
Big Spring. Texas 79720

263-1385

Qraumann's Inc.
gpvcIMrtog In

OILFIELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR
A.A (0 «M| ORAUMANN. nmMMlI

3 0 4  A u s tin
Rm . 263-37S7 267-1626

M A N C IL L
insurance Associates

Snrvlng Big Spnng Ovnr SO Years 
610 Gregg 267-2679

FEED «  SEED FERTiUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnis Wood
263-3382 Lwnssa Highway

C O R P U S  C H R IS TI M ISSION  
Rom an Catholic Latin Mass 
1114 E. 30th -  LMbbock, Tx .

For Information Call 
Dr. John Mottet or Gragg Williama

1-806-745-2770 264-7911

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
CHIKOntACTIC 

HLAITH CINTLK.
1409 LANCA5TEM, 

915-143-3182 ‘
ACCiDENTS-WOUKMANS COM9- 

fAMUY IN5UKANCI

Speclallziny In Fine Mexican Food 
'W h e re  F rie n d ly  P e o p le  M e e t ' 

206 N W. 4lh Bly Spring

267-91 12

r - OTTO’hM¥fn’8 ’ ■ <
BIG SPRING 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH'DODGE 
JEEP'EAGLE. INC.

“THE MIRACLE MILE”
500 E. FM 700 264-6886

Th is  Devotional 8c D irectory is 
made Possible by these 

businesses who encourage all to attend 
the w orship service of your choice

BATTERtES«RAKES>TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS & BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK 6 PASSENGER • NEW A USED
JA M E S  S A L V A T O , O W N E R

601 GREGG-BIG SPRING-267-7021

Meed Insurance? 
O H  U R O H

In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y
Tom m y Churchwell 

2 6 7 - 3 8 5 7
2303 Qoliad Big Spring

G IL L IH A N  
P A IN T  and B O D Y

"Oualily Work Al Raagonabl* PricM"
G ary Gillihan, Ow ner

821 W. 4ttv>Big Spring.264-6528

BOWUN
TRACTOR I  
IMPLEMENT,

JNC.

LAMESA HWY. N 87

LEAI)t;R.S||IP 
V M l CAN 
CtM'NTON

263-8344

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4319 Parkway 267-5381

APOSTOLIC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR GOD 

1309 Goliad
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
220SGoli«dSt 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4lh & Lancaster 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
105 Lockhart

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N Runnels

£3 w
WHEAT FURNITURE * APPUANCE 

115Eael2nd Big Spring 
LA-Z-DOr 267-5722

'TWiiLue or ruiu rrBCiii.iH 
rTT~\ ^ I' • ^"‘*0 ^ —>

___ SEAFOOD

9M OMCOO trUflT MaBPMMQ. rizAsTIrlb

R E S T A U  R A N T  
F IS H  M A R K E T

110QAM TOtOOPM FDATSAWKkAll nUlVIRT CAT|R>*d0 AVAilABlI

Sherry Wegner Agency
"Specializing in Crop Insurance"

41 Hmahh • Farm 4  Rmnah 
2 6 7 -2 S S S

2121 Lamen Hwy. • BlgSprlng

— —
AUTO SALES 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
WE FINANCE-EASY TERMS

*Gn M IMU, Giwt Smiet, CfcU \Mh  
BBOLDBr*

I I I  s. Gragg 263-OIS4

C O M P L IM E N TS  O F

P M M jI X
MCf

Industrial PartpBIg Spring

BAPTIST
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

1208 Frazier Si 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 nih'Ptace 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd 267-8438

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Bedwell Lane

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4lh 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
EttxMv Community

COaEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Birdwa* Lane 267-7429

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Qataevil# Siraal 263-8458

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
' 401 Eaat 4tti 267-2291

EAST 80E BAPTIST 
1108 6  8lh 267-1815

RRST BAPTIST 
705 Marcy Drive 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
GardanCNy

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 Sovttt Ava. Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST '
. Sand Springs 3B3-66M

• a ■“
FOR8ANBAPTST 
W8. IftUam.

FIRST Mexican ’’
701 N.W . S»i

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

IGLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancaster S 267-3396

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 Stale Street 267-7512

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Gail Rt

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
EasI Highway 263-6274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trades

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630NW 4lh 263 4069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm Mkl Rd 2230 399 4310

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W 5th 263-1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 EasI 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRWITY BAPTIST 
81011th Ptaoa 267-6344

CATHOLIC
IMMACUUTE HEART OF MARY 

1000 Hearn 267-4124
SACRQ} HEART 

500 North Aylard 267-0260
ST. THOMAS 

606NorthMain 263-2864

CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRSTIAN 

400 EaaiailU 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

011 Q o M  267-7661

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ANDERSON STREET 

Grean 6 Aedaraon 26S-2075 
BtROMEULMdE 

lltfiPlaoe
CEDAR ROQE 
2110BMwel

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14MiiM4n

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311N. 2nd 

SAND8PRMGS
Nine ffliM Eaal ol BS. on Iboirai Rd.

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF0 0 0  OF PflOPECV

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 Mam 267-6607

McGEE memorial CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
1000 N W 3rd 267.6605

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LAHER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson Drive 2634411

arc 5/w/vc

ama
OOOO FAMILY SPORT 

COM€ JOIN A LEAGUE OR OPEN SOWL 
EAST HWY. M 7-74S4

GOSPEL
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry
LIVING WATER 

1008 BIRDWELL 2633168

° MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 7CX>

CHEM-ORV
C arpel C leanino

C arpels Cleaned The N a fura l ^  Way
263-8997

Commercial it Residenfial

Wagon Wheel
Hamburser wilh tries

M .50
Call-ins Welcome
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KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 
500 Donley

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163
METHODIST

BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Man at Central

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

WS 10:50 am.
IGLESIA METHOOISTA 

Unida Norlhsida 
507 N W 61h

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITFO METHODIST 
2702 N Birawell

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 2832092

f  Come r Trgtl Hm%m% Center 
fS. .te leered-

Viaitation Welcome 
2 6 3 -4 0 4 1

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
&

SELF STORAGE
“Serving You Sinca 1060” 

Exparionca Counta 
1606 E.FM  700 263-6025

m m
KRMCOmC
204 DONLEY 
aMtneiennn*

SALES
AND

SERVICE
•CKU.UUUI 
maPNoma 
• TWeWAV

NAZARENE
RRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaalar
PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnats 263-8230

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
206 N. IN Coahoma

Compliments of
L A N N Y
H A M B Y

1501 ip iM  
FARR^RCC0LLEGE1>ARfn>1URCH OF 0 0 0  

603 Tidana Awnua. 267-K93 
FIRST CHURCH OF ODD 

‘ 1210 E. IfO iS l.

OTHER
POWER HOUSE OF GOO IN CHRIST 

711 Cherry
THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 WaatOfh 267-8230

TOLLEH ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring Stale Hoapllal

UNITY HOUSEOF PRAYER 
303E.3HI 2636311

ST. MARTS EPI8CX?PAL CHURCH 
” 1001 Q o M  2S7-0201-

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD
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Cross crusade stops 
with founder’s death

r

CHARLESTON. W.Va. (A P )-  
The Rev. Bernard Cofllndaffer 
saw his campaign to erect trios 
of blue and gold crosses along 
busy highways as a one-man 
crusade for Jeeus.

It was. When Coffindaffer 
died o f heart foilnre at the age 
o f 68 last October, his cross 
campaign went with him. said 
his secretary. Sharon 
Clendenin.

"He would have liked to have 
it continue. But he also knew 
he was out o f m oney.”  
Clmdenin said.

The colorful buslnessman- 
turned-evangellst spent his 
life ’s savings and devoted his 
final nine years to the crosses, 
which overlook roadsides in 29 
states and in two foreign coun
tries.

No one has offered to take 
over his mission.

” We get a few  letters and 
received one donation for $100. 
That’ s about it ,”  said 
Clendenin, who handles the 
affairs o f Coffindaffer’s now- 
defunct nonprofit company. 
Cast Thy Bread Inc. o f 
Craigsville, about 50 miles east 
of Charleston.

Coffindaffer came up with the 
idea during a trip to Israel, 
when he said God commanded 
him to erect the crosses.

The 20-foot crosses, made 
from California Douglas fir, 
symbolize Christ on the cross, 
flanked by the two thieves who

were crucified with him.
Coffindaffer asked landown

ers to donate land for the cross
es, which were bu ilt to be ' 
clearly seen fl-om busy roads. 
Coffindaffer took care o f the 
rest

’The first set was planted in 
1984 on Interstate 79 near 
Flatwoods, about 65 miles north 
of Charleston.

At Its peak, the project had 
seven foil-time work crews.

They blanketed West 
Virginia’s interstates and back 
roads with more than 300 sets 
o f crosses, and placed large 
numbers tlm>ughout the South, 
said Clendenin. In all, about 
1,900 clusters appear in 29 
Eastern and Southern states, 
Zambia and the Philippines.

"W e’ve put crosses in some of 
the most fontastic places you've 
ever heard o f,”  Coffindaffer 
said just three days before his 
death.

When he died, however, he 
left few instructions and even 
fewer dollars for his followers.

"H e never did say what he 
wanted. Although I’m sure if  
there were money, he’d keep it 
going. He was very proud o f 
what he did,’’ said h ir  brother, 
Cecil Coffindaffer of Cottle.

The few requests for crosses 
since Cofflndi^er’s death have 
been turned down, said 
Clendenin. Just maintaining 
them could be a problem.

•j*

f-

T h a  Rav. Barnard Coffindaffar, an avangalistlc ministar w ho made it his Ufa’s w ork to aract clusters of three crosses along high
w ays in m any Eastern states, left behind the project whan ha died last October. Coffindaffer, shown in a 1989 file photo, was 68. 
S o  far, no one has offered to continue his m ission.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Service*

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 1 Ith Place 267.6344

While our heavenly Father 
does,  not promise a 
comfortable Journey, He 
does guarantee a aafa
landing. Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sendee broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School........................10:00 a.m.
Momii^ Worship._____________ 11KX) ajn.
EvangaiatfcSarvIca.........................6:00 p.m.
Wadnaaday Sarvica..........................7:00 p.m.

SORRY!
SORRY!
SORRY!

AL’S
BAR-B-Q

will be on vacation after 
Ju ly  4th. W e will be back to 

serve you on Ju ly  12th!

“Have A  Safe Holiday"
Chuck & Sue Begu>eU *

JULY CLEARANCE
W e Must Reduce Our Stock! 

Prices Reduced O n Selected R jrniture, 
Bedding, A nd A ccessories 
Through Out The Store

f »

Free Delivery Within 100 Miles of Big Spring 

Shop inhday thru 202 Scurry Street (Downtown)
9 AM 18 5:30 PM

OFFERS GOOD AT ALL PARTIOPATING 7-ELEVEN STORES

BEUEVE m
Good ihfu July 17lh

1 8  pack 
1 2  oz cans

_  . T H E  ENTIRE

M il l e r
Fa m i l y

P e p p e r  i9<«e«. 
M l  F a m i l y

4

BELIEVE IT!

E s k i m o  P ie

Do n tl o s e  
T hat Filun*

J U L Y  B  T H E  l a s t  M O N T H  T O  
R E C E N E  Y O U R  m E Q U E N T  F IL L B I  

S TTA M P t (M A Y  B E  R E D E E M E D  
T H R U  A U G . 3 1 , 1 9 8 4 )

T. . »
(A
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People on a m ission

on a wlanllflo 
•clontMe

■  Doing good 
works one 
project at 
a time

L flvA N p fe ih E L .ia L P A ^ ^ y ^  
W aootribuno4M d '

WACO, Toxat •— Sometimes 
Bob Adam  foes on •  scientific 
trip and does mission work, 
and other times be foes on •  
mission trip and does sclsntlflc 
work.

Rut wherever Adams, a 
research scientist at Baylor 
University, and his wlfs Jairioe, 
Ko, they see themsdves as peo
ple on a mission.

They do not believe they fo 
anywhere by chance or that 
they meet people by chance. 
'Iliey believe that God Is always 
working around them and that 
it is their responsibility to 
work with him.
■ "That is why 1 like to put it 
that we are people on a mis
sion," Mrs. Adams said.

China, Spain, 2^mbia, 
Canada, Utah, England are Just 
a few of the places they have 
gone to either to work with 
with Christians or to do 
research. Adams, a botanist, 
recently returned from 
Mongolia, where he was the 
guest of the Mongolian 
National Academy of Science, 
and both will go to New 
Zealand later this year to work 
with three churches there.

The Adamses, who have lived 
in Waco since December 19W 
and are members of Braxos 
Meadows Baptist Church In 
Hewitt, are representative of a 
growli^ number of people who 
volunteer for short-term mis
sion projects.

When the 
to go overseas to work with 
churches, they go through the 
Southern Baptist Porelgn 
Mlaeion Board which ssnt more 
than 10,000 volunteers last year 
on short-tarm assignments.

Adams thinks vtdunleer mis- 
elonaries have a roll in 
Christian ministry

"Particularly in 
eountrles. If an Ameriean 
•omes and pays his way and 
they say 'who sent yon,' and 
you say‘DO one,* peoiRs win Us- 
ten to yon haeanse yon spent 
your own money and took yonr 
vacation time,** Adams aeld.

to do research and he Is always 
looking for opportunities to tell 
people about his fkith when he 
does so. Mrs. Adams often goes 
along and works with churches 
or teaches while her husband 
works.

Adams is studying Junipers 
~  or cedar trees — around the 
world and is also involved in 
collecting DNA samples of 
endangered plants.

,One reason foratudying the 
.gOdlflHreaiitypeeaC Joplpese is 
they are knosrp to have enti- 
cancer compounds, Adams 
said. By studying the whole 
family of Junipers, It may be 
possible to find a better anti- 
cancer compound In one of the 
other plants.

About 10 years ago, the study

Start Your Spring Garden Now In The
MUSTANG GREENHOUSE

Uses solar heat A  Light, Rberglass fibers 
act like prisms, even on cioudy days. 

BuUl In T«m «, is !•«< long, S f««t «ed«
S Im I one piece moldnd Irtm fiur 
•pneUi fnnmila fIbvrgUM, no m«intcnanc«.

■ Firat ooni, only coat. bilroductory prica. r X  IS'
• Hm  own ioundallon, nochtatg to build or MMtnbI*. Hoat lor undar llOO/yaar. 

3 day aala. La»« than you can build youraalf. SEE IT, In front of:

Johansen Nurse
Hwy 87 South A  Country Club

July 7, S, 9, Thurs., FM., Sal • 12 NoouA p.m. 
MUSTANG RBERGLASS TECHNOLOOna, SWCETWATCR, IX  7MM

Mrs. Adams said the sImmI -  
lerm mlmloomrlee often have u 
•peclfle taek to do when they 
go aud that they eau aeeist 
career mleelonerlee und 
churehee In the countries

‘‘T _ T o w  M i|(^’s Patented 
X X e e ls  Dowii” Suipasses
All Competition

W o o d ' s  !• ; i i n i l v  ' N h m
•rs or leud Bible etudiee In 

Bu i .

H o r o  s c  O P E
FOR SATURDAY. JULY 9.19M 

AR1B8 (March tl-AprU 19): 
Listen to your tntuiBon about a 
family mambar. Touch base 
with anothar. Don’t lat 
extramas get to you. Listen 
more cereAilly to en authority 
Clgnre. Tonight Lighten up and

uproar. Tonight: Ask for what 
younaad-***

SCORPIO (Oct. 28-Nov. 21): 
Unexpactad avanta have you 
going In difforent dlrectkms. Be 
willing to illscuas toellngs in e

have e good time. 
JRU8

new way. CreetlvUy it h l^ , as
g. Don’t

handling a problematic situa- 
tkm. One-to-ooe relating makes 
you happy. OpportuulUae for ̂  
mutuality open you up and p a r « 
mlt yon to discuss a situation 
dlfforentlv. Maxlmlm anotiiar’s

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Communications ara active, 
and there ie e radical change In 
plans. The more ominected you 
are, the bettor your choices and 
the happier you will be. Listen 
to your intuition. You can con
nect deeply with e loved one. 
Tonight: Home Is your castle.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Express your feelings. Tha 
more creative you am about
what’s happening, the better off 

111 M. Touch base withyou will 
another. Eliminate the umwees- 
sary. Communications flow and 
lead you In a naw direction. 
T o n l^ : Visit with friends. **** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You flourish In the daytime 
hours. Others understand 
where you are coming from. 
Prepare to haodle a  situation in 
e more eftoettve and positive 
manner. Tonight: It’s your 
tm e t**^

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22): Center 
Cend think about recent changes 
’ in your Ute. A flimlly member 
gives you powerful feedback 
end allows you to gain perspec
tive. Be upbeat about your 
options, create positive changes 
end follow your instincts. 
Tonight* Be your sunshiny self.

is your understanding, 
stand on .ceremony. What’s 
important Is to reach out for 
another. Tonight Biftertain at 
home.****

SAOI’rTARIU8(Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Venture out and try some
thing in a difihrsnt way. Focus 
on where you are heAdlng. As 
you open to dienges, you’re 
more aware of your potential as 
well as your possibilities. 
’Tbni^t DMoe up e storm.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Difficulties surround you. yet 
you come out on top. Be aware 
of e situation (hat Impacts your 
day-to-day lifov A  partner or 
loved one wanta additional 
attention. Your attitude could 
cause eoma problems. Ton l^t  
Look to the positive.*****

AQUARIUS (Jen.’ 20-Feb, 18): 
You ere getting much better at

Interest. Tonight: Out and 
about****

PISCES (Peb. IS'-March 20): 
You perdetva a friuulshlp dlf- 
fbrently. Reach out for another. 
Allow more nurturing In you 
day-to-day- Ufo, Bxettement and 
surprises suitound your day. 
Tonight: Oat *  good night’s

IP YOUR BIRTHDAY IS JULY 
9, 199i: Monty matters wlU be 
highlighted In the year atwad. 
Partners might be difficult 
beckule they don’t agree with 
you or your approach. The 
more creative you are. hap
pier you’ll be with the raeults. 
Allow yourself to open new 
doors end be more positive.

The Asterisks Show tte Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 
4-PosUive; 3-Average; 2-So-eo; 1* 
Difficult.

Widow’s lonely heart aches for love
DEAR ABBY: I am a 79-yeer- 

old widow. I have been alone 
for 17 years, with no love or
help fimn anyone. I was doing 

ell right

Baylor UnlvereHy reeeetch scientiet Bob Adame and Me wile, Janice, are shovm July 1 in a  lab 
in Waco. Botii traval tha world mtaifi 

trt^ and do miaaion work, and othar
at tha u M v a i^  in Waco. Both traval tha world mtaing acianca and rwNglon. Somatimaa thay go

r tanaa ha goaa on a miaaion trip and efoaa

of Junipers turned from the 
Western Hemisphere to the 
Eastern Hemisphere, and 
Adams found himself knocking 
at the door of countries In the 
East that have been closed to 
Christianity and outsiders.

His Influence as a scientist 
allows him to get into countries 
and estaUlsh contact with lead
ers. He Is able to Introduce 
them to Christians who ere 

t willing to come in and oflbr e 
■ servliee such as teaching 
[^iWnsh.

"It  is an excellent way to 
Introduce our people to the gov
ernment end give them credi
bility,’* be leld, noting that peo
ple In other countriea are often 
unsure of the motives that their 
visitors have.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Exciting events come forward. 
You ere more fbcueed on what’s 
going on. what It Is you want 
and where your heeding. Touch 
base with deelree end create e 
plan to make a dream a reality. 
Join folends In the daytime. 
Tonight: Vanish with the one 
you love. ****

Vlin Buron
CohwmM

end was
fairly con 
tent until 1 
fell U1 end 
was hospl- 
t e l I z e d .  
This led to 
my retire
ment at 
age 75. 
Now I feel 
like a dls- 
c a r d e d  
puppy left

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): You 
are In a preeeure cooker, end 
you cannot teem to get things 
together. Be more sensitive and 
aware of the options around 
you.-Expenditures could bs 
heavy, but you come out ahead. 
A family member causes

out on a road all by myself. I 
am under e doctor’s care, but 
pills can’t cure my loneliness 
and yearning for love.

I could move to the state 
where my daughter and her 
fismlly live, but Ite cure they’re 
too busy to spend much time 
with me, eo I would have to live 
alone. Baakles. I was bom and 
raised here, and have some 
good flrlends and neighbors. 
Here, at least, I have someone

to talk with. If I moved, I would 
be with strangers. (I don’t need 
a nursing home yet)

Abby, I have celled around 
trying to be put in touch with a 
homeless person who would 
appreciate e home — but no 
luck. I am not a compleiner and 
try to put on a happy flsce for 
my friends. Where can I find e 
good Christian person who 
needs a home and a good 
friend?

Please don’t use my name. I 
don’t want sympathy — Just 
someone to help and love. I 
can’t stand this loneliness 
much longer. — LONELY IN' 
BLOOMINOTON, ILL.

DEAR LONELY: You appear 
to be a loving and generous per
son, but taking a stranger into
your borne out of need for com-
panionship and love is extrei 
Iv riskv. *

Since you have good friends 
and neighbors and havt 
enjoysd your indiipendence for 
17 years, please consldeV dis
cussing your feelings ordures- 
Sion and loneliness with your 
docunr.

i

w)«o:< iiJixr rt»mrt i
•t ^
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JUST SUPER VALVES!

WITH HUCE DISCOUNTS!

fN6|0
CHRYSLER IHS

LeaUwr. maaa roof. CD pUyer. 3.000 milw. Otto's Car 
MSRP 431047
BK3 SPRING CHRYSLER DISCOlINT..-_____ 45000

SALE PRICE *36047
4 N 4 IS

^PLYM OUTH - 
SUNDANCE DUSTER

4 door, power wfndowi, power locks, lilt, cruise, much, 
awch store, t.000 stiles

MSRP .......... 414659
BIO SPRING aiRYtLER DUCOUNT..........43000

SALBPIUCS *XX6f9*
*D e s la r 10 R e is is  sH Rebates

4N480

•44 OODOE CARAVAN BE
CUsiale group, suioinstic. tilt, cruise, 

tape system, 3,000 milea
MSRP...........___ ......__ ...........,.......,..* ..42 15 61
BIO SPRING CHRYSLBR DlfCOUNT._______43000

SALEPEtCE •xas6X*
*Daaiar to Retain aS Rabalaa

«N396

DODGE STEALTH RT
IJIO O m llSB

MSRP_____________ ;_______ ...
DIO SPRING CHRYSLER DISCOUNT.

424404
J5000

EAUtPRICE •BUB4*
*D a a ia r to  R s itis  sn RshM as

WITH HUOB DISCOUNTS
«N606 * ^ c m r 9 i M m t f E w r o M K E M
MSRP 4217.32
DIO SPRING CHRYSLER DISCOUNT._____ 44000

SAMMNUCE •347Sa
#N6i7 iS B M m JU L IM S

MSRP._______________________ __________ 4302SS
DIO SPRING CHRYSLER DISCOtINT.  44Q00

SAULFEICM *Ut§§
4N620 a a r c u u i  u i f

MSRP................................................ ..J304S5
DIG SPRING CHRYSLER DISCOUNT..  44000

SAIMFEiCM
•N622*B4
MSRP.__________________________________42SS29
DIO SPRING CHRYSLER DISCOUNT.  44000

f A L B P R i a r  •U S M q

•N604 <94 C H U T B U B i m W  T m iK B K
MSRP.. ►raw— »s»M> I afsuai421732
DIO SPRING CHRYSLER DISOOf INT, .44000

MAiMPEiCE^UTU
#N607 <94 e m m n  mAMOff

O O S rV T .O T C

DIO SPRINO CHRYIUR DlfCOUNT.to.ss......Ml2mo

SAlEWmCE ^UtS3 .
tPNSOI <94 OUnrAUm IB iA M IfeofWr.AfV

MSRP a»4*a»s>MMae»**a<»ss«»»»ae« »»**»»**»>>•*•»»• to>e»M V*»****<*»***420273
DIO SPRINO CHR YSUR DISCOUNT.. .42000

SAME PSiCE «I«S7S
N46I4 <94 N U R B n i t B
emmauaotnrjm

MSRP............ 42SIM
BIO SPRINO CHRYSLER DlSCOUirr...----- 45000

SAlEPEiCE
*D a a le f to  tb t t is  a B l

e i e s i i w i a

Bio :
Fridi
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; CALL ABOUT OUR
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

* ONLY. $50 PER MONTH
/ 6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO.

BIO HERALD

It WHEi^F. TO  C A LL  TO PLA C E  YO U R  C LA SS IF IE D

r»
1/
.1

“ ‘ 0

ToPlaoeYour
i’4. Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 iBGl-1

Y

■

To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205 m

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT
Place your ad for the 

weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1*3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

. WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD. & DISCOVER

Mi'fil.il-.

Vchi.i. s o n .

Annoiinr t nii'nl'. O'l'j O H

Hu'. C)|j()orlcinil''“. 0‘>0 0/0

t mpioyfiii’Ml 0'*<.

I 4niily

Of AOI INf

I .imx rs (^o!

MimI f *.t.th
L

100 ??0

;">o fi03

SOI bio

l iw d s y » F rieay  I t  N eon  
Tor W wa D ay h A g c s S s n

Too L a lss ... A O O  am  
For t arns  D ay P u tio saon  
— ik ii^ T g r 'usso—  

S:4> pm  Pifcley.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS. 1-3 DAYS.......$10.65
4 DAYS...^............................. $11.98
5 DAYS.................................. .$13.85
6 DAYS.................................. .$14.91
2 WEEKS............................... .$29.85
1 MONTH............................... .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha ham tor aala, aervice you 
ara offaring, or |ob thlo of tha paraon you'ro 
looking for. Ba daacriptiva. Tha datall informa 
tion ia what aalla tha ham to tha reader. Always 
include tha price of tha hem. Avoid abbrevia 
tiona they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Ramambar. always 
check VQUf ed for correct phone numbers.
addraaaaa. ate, on ths first day of publication.

. -.̂T .... »

T O O t A T t S  rV> 5* 001

o C I 001
« > 7 H E  B IO  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  

A P P R E a A T E S  
Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

H e re  a re  s o m e  he lp fu l  t ips  
e n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s

b a a n  p u b l l a h a d  t h a  f i r s t  
d a y  w a  a u g g a s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t h a  a d  for  m is ta l te a  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b a a n  m a d e  
w a  w il l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h a  
ad a n d  run it a g a i n  for  y o u  
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .

$1750. Oits osmsr, rSsssl Porsksc Borwwvas, 
4 door, SNlni dssn. S7 Auio Salss.

Too Late 
To Classify 001

Too Late 
To Classify 001

TfiBSO
Sslufday 7:00-2C0. 1013 Blusbonnsi 
(oS Sists 81. I>y Ht(yi Settool). CMhas, 
gun cWInsl, stsdrlc Movs, hdn 
nwaisss sst. uMSTisr, pkek-up tool bou. 
mans, ashss, Ms ol aluH

4i 4 LJNDA (on SIh)
4 FamUy Sals, Saturday 
mans cMTim . baby cMtwe. 
dMbSis, mtaoslanaoua

LadWa and 
Honda

OS RANGER UTILITY 86 Ullllly 
$1750-11050 $7 Aulo SalM

V-6t.

ALL PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED BY 51000111
ItS O  Maw ailr Omnd Mareuia LS • Twtona gold. oMh. M y  aquOyart. as power, laoaly

W SaSSSM................................................................................. ............MoarsMi Prtow SI.SSS
1866 Fare FlSOaiU-W hSewShknllled vinyl Merlor. 302 V-S, m .aalraoiM n
was $4S$$....................................................... ..................Blowam pftea n.sos
IS IS  CBryslsr SSI Awa • tw aa  wSh Mu# vinyl lop, Nu# velew, badad, looaly ewaied wan 
SSAOOadaa
Was S4 JSS....’............................................... .......... ...........— ...........S M aaia M a s  S3 JS$
1SST <m c  Safari M M  Van • Gray w4lb cloHt. satra daan. nawi Sras, raady lor IM  
vaoalton.
w as S7 J i$ .......................... ....................... ...........................................Stowem Prtaa M A N
U SSO odm  D IIO tto ya lS E -B lu a . aulomallc. V-$. «w iuN ovadiaulsd 8«a inotar

um ..wasS4.
tS S S F o rS iaan m O L -W M s. ak. aaka olaan. locaSy owaM
waasssw.

^ * -a O L 0 a l povrar. kocaW oansd.

a n w $ 3 ,iM

aHea$$.SM

PrlaaMAWWasSSAM.
les s  Okryatar Mb A m  • Bkua aSB oMTi, loadadJooM onsoamtr wAB 71,000 aam
WSaSOAM............................................................................................. S M ssni Frtas $$A M
1 ^  OBryaler W i A m  - kWue wAB blue lealBer, BiSy eqwippad, new Swa, OOXXK) iwOm
Was S7A$$...................... ...................... - ............ ......... .......................SM eam  Fitoa $ 0A N
IM P  Chawefat earsMa OT - Wad, luly aguppad. wrtn Mean. Innaw  oanad.
W M ISAO S........................... ..................... ........ ..................- ............... M cwaul F itw  $4,$M
1 $ N  Oeawanlon Oawmielow Van - Tulona maar. 4 captain oBaka, m ai^ad, T v , 

$0,000 fflSaa.

1M0 Om  FMaa • MecBa. aulomaSc, ak. 00,000 nSM
IF h m $ 4 .$ M

M la a  LT • Skua w8B clolB. aalra elaan, one awner. 40A00 nSas.
.................. .......... .....................................MoanalMmW,$N
n W  * MM W) l$MWr« IMM (SSM, MMMy BOMy SMMI, w1|VW

W a a lW A M ........................... ........ .................................................... S to a m u lM m lllA M
tw o  Ford F ra w lir Comrarslon Van - Blua/Mvar Mona. 4 oaplain oBaka. saaMtad. TV- 
VCR. local or« owner.
Was l i t  A O I........................... - ......................- ........... .......................B M rnm  F ilm  $10,SM
IW O  U aeela Tesm Car SlQhelure SeHee - WBN wllh red keadw, tuny equipped, tooaey 
ewaod, I6AOO iM ea
W m  IIS A O I............................................................ - ........................Slewem F itm  llt .S M
1 IM  Msfoary Oaugar I mS . • IMiSo wdB Mua vinyl lop. oBroma pkg. loadad, looal one

l O T - R I
waalSAIi.... .
1M0 Olwiialal w
W aal7M  L a** • M • MS *••*••• «
W S U N rea iy  SsSle OS • Oray wIB deSi, lu lv  aqubped, one owner wiB lOAOO mSm.
WAS S S A IS .. .................. ................................................................. .Siaawia  Frtm  $7.M $
MSI Maada FraiMk Wt * Rod. BiSy aquippad. aulomdke. tooM one owBor «AB 25.000

................. ............SlaopomF«rtmS7.0N
4, BAy aqabpad. tooMN owned.

“  FitmSt.ia$

Was 17,I N ............
1W1 FoaSAsrsaU  
alM.
WmSi0A$L»-..
WNFawranti 

amsoAOCf

.............giqtaow Fhm MAM
' A i a i ’M n i'v iiii - 'wiiiio iiisB isMB.' dim  iiki luly aqabpad. $$.000

> » t  v -l, a M s .i

............ ...................................msasai Frill tlSAM
m T  4 M  • R sd S lM , led oMB. Bily SMbpod, tasM am  eomsr USB

I a .  • Mai W •Mbpsc. looe am omar wMi I f  AOO

fSNFofSI

FHmllSAMsTooo

ISMM
FbsSMI • WNM wHi gmy ebSi, V4, MIy osSpsS. 01 pasM. sMr ikas.

* rl^D l^wl HfS|r O TS SM  W M F wHIS

PiIMSTAM
iaanBwaaiMliobi>.Mbo<pibps4l41A00aeia. _̂___

•hoke. s o t v -s . mayn m  H i t  A M  SastisaS XLT 4X4 • Mooha wSB 
a9M F $ A a m a a m r l4A00 asm..•MvavotrMr

wHeae y o u r  m io i-r n ii w orth  moReiii

AFPLICATION8 lor Ilia following poalllons 
OM being aooapiod by dw Coahoma ISO

Special Ed ToacBar. Social Bludlaa/Coach - 
Middle School. Elamanlary Taoettor. Ktndor- 
gatian Taachar

rtlon and vacancy nonce.To racaiva an appllcatk 
cal 015-304.42W>.

(L b S E O U f GARAGE SAL£
All clothing $1.00-13 00 215 Main. 
S a l u r d a y - S u n d a y - M o n d a y  
9:30aw 60 0 ^

dbARbUA HOME 
REFERRAL SERVICE

If You Havo A Horn# For Rant/Salo Lo
cated In The Coahoma School Oisinct, 
Cal 394-42S0 To Ragistar For Fraa Re
ferral Sanriem
EXQUISITE OUH.T BOX or Ceder Cheel 
made to cuelomere epeclllcalione. money 
probleaw developed, uneble to accept SolK) 
~  eMartor wSh 2 raiaad pones each t 

‘ kin Bora. Framed ltd wSh I 
I wW tMah your color. Inlj 

: cedar Itwd, heavy duiy'cas- 
Iota. M i i iuraa 41' toitg. 32' wida. 30’ high 
My tom your gaktll S m  al 1110 Jailrey. 
016-267-301$.

BROCK FORD

fi lt*f i'lMMii

T R U C K

THE STRENGTH (X  EXPERIENCE

1 9 9 4  o n e  SuburlM in

Just received 6 factory fully equipped 
Suburbans, 2-Travel Quest Conversion 
Suburbans with leather interior.
2-Trans Con Conversion Suburbans with leather 
Interior and 4 captains chairs.

1994 2 Door Jimmy

uatrnce- $2i,S63.oo
Dealer Discount -  1 ,8 40 .00
C u sto m er Cash Rebate • 1 ,0 00.00

Sale Price *18,723<»
♦TTM.

Qydc limes XYartxough JackHlmet

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Home of Almost Perfect Service

Too Late 
To Classify 001

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, July 9th 7 :00am-11:00am 
only't Stove, fumituro and clothss, ate.. 
601 Colgate

GARAGE SALE
FrIday-Salurday 8:00-7 Burrllo*. Big 
(tapper oxarciaer, curlalnt, taana 
dolhas. boys and girls clolhat, biket. 
toys and Iota ol mitcallanaout 1017 
Bluabonnel

GARAGE SALE
LoK ol baby lumNura. kVarU and toddlar 
clolhat. gkit alia 7 Rockla Mounlaint 
Friday 7 OOam-mon. Saturday 7:00-7.

Oa r a g E s a l e
907 S Runnala, Friday-Salurday  
10 00-4 00 FurnNura. clolhing. loyt.
Ilnena. shower alall and rallgloua 
articlat

GLASS DINNING SET wllh matching bar/ 
tioola Glaaa alorm door King d/a tpraadt 
Nca clothaa 267-26S3____________________
HOUSE FOR SALE Non-quallllng aaaump- 
tion Low monthly paymanta 3 bedroom. 1 
balh, carport Cal 267-7101_______________
LARGE 1 BEDROOM duplex Roomy $180 
monihly. dapoaH 263-2382. 263-1S06

LAWN MOWER S $35 00. Edgar a $10 00. 
Clolhaa Dryer $50 00. Mterowava $50 00 CaM 
263-5456________________________________
LIKE NEW umvaraal Gym. $550 obo Leather 
dlnlr>g room aa< wllh 6 chalra. $400 obo Cotv 
leeipoiwry caUaa and 2 and tablea. $350.

..wiR9t . . . _____ _
NICE CLEAN 3 bedroom. 2 balh houp*. Hat 
caniral haai/air alao lancad yaril Located 
4113 Dixon $415 month plua $200 dapoaM 
267-1543

MdVING SALE 
Friday-Saluiday-Sunday Woolen 
Storage located on Stale St baiwaan 
3rd arxl 4th In aHay FumMura. 
houaahoM goods arxl kniefc knacks

YARD SALE
Saturday-Monday. 100 Brown 80 
Buick. parts, wsshsr. air comp, cooler. 
miacatlanaoua 263-5781___________________
TR EY TR U CKS now hiring Pump Truck 
Onvar $785 start. Class A CDL wHh Haz-Mal 
andorsamsnl Apply In parson 1300 E Hwy 
350_____________
WILL BABYSIT In my horns on Snyder Hwy 
Good k>calk>n lor Siala HoapSal Employaaa 
Ralaianoaa. 263-1056__________________
WH.L OO QUALITY Lawn Sarvica tor raaao'rv 
W M  ralaa 267-3095 pleaaa leave maaaaga

YARO SALE
Furrulura. baby Mams. TV. horns decor 
Behind Mary's Qrocsry on Snydtr Hwy 
Saturday 8 00-7

Autos for Sale 016
1902 DODGE CARAVAN 8E O ie  owner. 
21.500 mUaa, $14,000 Him 263 /WHO________
60 VOLKSWAGEN Rune good looks good 
CaM 304-4400
84 VOLK8WAGON RABBIT Convorttrls Low 
mllss. new lop/imark>r/pak>t New (ir>o<}yaar 
Eabtlirsa Graal car<* 287-3394

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1982 LINCOLN. Great shape. $2,000. 
firm. Sm  el 902 Douglee. 263-3539.
1987 TO Y O TA  COROLLA FX 16 2 door 
halchback 60.000 mHaa Oraal carl $4,000 
304-4064 ____________________________
108$ MAZbA MX-a. wBNa. 2 door', eutomauc. 

'A M in n M a m iM iiM . pbarai eaniewerdooi 
lacks, ttetad windows.
267-8177

Aaro PARTS 
me.

SELLS LATE MOIJH 
GUARANTEIl) 

RECONDITIONED L ARS A 
PICICUPS

' f )  DODGE SHADOW ES. 1/2S0 
* f] GEO NETkO l i t  COHV ifSO O  

'n  U H A N i . f U S O  
'17 N A U fU .. $ ]7S0  

'17 7ENP0 U ( ... .l lf S 0  
'M  DODGE IA H  DS0....i2S00 

'14 C071ASS CIEIA. 12000

SNYDER HWY 263 5000

$4,000 2$3-1080.
I k  ̂ areOUR PRICES

1990 b E l ^ E m i N ^  
dean CaN 263-6131

Loadad, axtra

1001 NISSAN NX 1600 Low mUaa. 14' alu
minum whaala A Urea Cal 304-4037

86 THUNOERBIRD- WHa'a car New tlraa, 
power wkKlowa/mliTOf. AC Nice car $2,650
263-0412 or 267-1753 ____________

AVIS CAR SALES
is aelling Care, Trucks. Mini-vana, 

s S u b u rb a n a  and C o n v a rllb la a . 
Mldlan'd International Airport 

SS3-0St4
klUST SELLII

1982 Nissan Santra White, 2-door, 
automatic Excallant condition $1500. 
CaK 396-5594

Autos Wanted 017
DONATE VeMclee-RVe-BoeU 
Jewleh Heritage for U>e Blind 

Tax Deducbbla. FREE TOWING. 
Need Not Run 

1-80G2-DONATE

Motorcycles 024
1088 SU2UKI RM250 Many uxli.i ( . need 
rtaw fourth gear $700 /OBO 308 5463 allai 
8:00. 520-ofel waakanda_________________
0 0 -  KART8 S popular models In slock 
SIngIs and doubts sealers W<i nail lun 
HOtlOA-KAWASAKFPOLARIS < M MILrt AMI >
1- 800-477 0211

Beat the heal 
with our 

Summertime 
Loan Special 

on '94
Neiv Vehicles

7.50 %APR
up to 48 months (

7.75
C

ONGUA

%APR
U p  to 60 months

Citizens
FB06RAL CREDIT UNION

701 E. F.M. 700 V
(915)267-6373
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CALL ABOUT OUR  
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

O N L Y  (S O  P E R  lIlO N TH  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $39 P ER  M O .

Fteiuips
K)flWe; li

027 Help Wanted
! F « d I iW ^ .

085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
LongtMd, • t 1 ,m  W B ^ Y  BRiWng EiwalopM M Hom$. 

and 8m

085 Aqtiques 290

w n m i i y O w g r
1982 Dodg* R im  60. 6 star rims, <to- 
IrcHrM* Ir m  CO pfeyer and alaim. CaM 
2684122 or 8684727.

FREE OsM*. Sand
Emalapa. UFE-8TYLE, Oapl. 13. P.O. 
12730. WRcMa. KS 67277-2703.

XrrCNTIdM 61g ipring
—  POSTAL JOBS

Start $11.41/hr. *  benefita. For applica- 
tio o  a nd  in f o r m a t io n ,  c a ll

M M EOM TE OPENINQS lor SacraUry, Ra- 
capttonM. Word-Parfad. Qualtro-Pro axpail- 
anca. Mall raauma to P O. Box 1231, Big 
Spang. TX 70721.

THE CITY OF BIQ SPRING la laMiu NWica- 
ar In lha PoSm

Recfeational Veil. 028
1-<216)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 daya.

IMMEDIATE OPENINQS lor Traclor-Truck 
Ofivari. Must havo 2 yoara minimum axpart- 
anoa currant COL Hcenaa and ba abla lo paaa 
D O T  phyalcal and drug acraan. Call 
(015)267-1001.__________

dona lor tha poaMon Oltpalchar___________
OapartmaM. Starling aalary la 6561.00 M- 
waaMy. QuaMad appllcania mual hava Mgh 
achool diploma or QEO. lypa 40 «i$>m and 
must tia aMa lo work varying ahHia. Appica- 
60ns «M  ba aooapiad through July 15, 1004. 
For mora MomtaHon oontod Paiaonnsl. 310

ANTIQUES 6  FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph playars. and 
talaphonas. Wa atoo rapair 6 rallnish all ol 
lha abova. Cal or bilna 10 Houaa ol Anilaks. 
4006 Cotaga, Snydar, Taxas. 015-573-4422. 
0am-6:30pm.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCtlON-Robart Pruitt
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typaa ol 
auctional ! I: !

lii

-91 ROCMWOOO POP-UP TRAAER. Air oon- 
dMonar, aaming. Mm douMa bads, slovs, tos 
boa. Uha naar. bOOO. 267-2416.
BEFORE YOU BUY any lold^oam c s i i m . 

us show you a Jayoo or Dutchman. Loo 
, SOSO N. Chadbouma. San Angalo.RV. 

666-4084
-------------------W P i--------------------

Baat Pitoaa, Bast Inv. 
Nsw/Uaad. To Qal Your 

FREE liat oal Tom 
1-600-666-9977

EXPERCNCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Must hava 2 yaars axparlsrwa. bo ovor 21 
yaam old. Musi hava d x  wkh HAZ MAT wtd 
lankar andoraamams. Must bo aMo lo pass 
dwg acraan and DOT physical. SIgn-on bo
nus lor ORMilonoad drivais. Inquira al 1200 
Hwy 176, Big Spita. 016263-7656.

ENCED CHILD

MAINTENANCE PERSON lor apartmanta. 
Exporlonca and ralarancas required. Oam 
loots. EOE. 1002 N. Main. Monday-Friday 
0004:00.

Nolan. Big Spring. Taxas or call (015) .  . .
fha cay d  Big Spilna Is an Equal A p p l i a n C e S264-2345. Tha CHy ol Big Spring Is an 

Opponunay Em plo^.
299

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
BIG SPRING HUMANE SOCIETY

Jobs Wanted 090

Vans 032

CARE PROVIDER
Parson naadad to coma into my homa 
to cars for nawborn infant, Monday- 
Thuraday, 9;00a.m.-5:00p.m., baginning 
lata Auguat-aarly Saptambsr. Plaasa 
sand copy of work axparianca and ra- 
faianoaa to P.O. Box 3273.

MAINTENANCE MAN NEEDED. Musi hava 
HUAC. phrntolng, aladtical and maka ready 

rarlenca. Sand raauma by 7/15/04 to: 
1722 Lartcasler. Box S3, Big Spring, 

TX 70720

axparli
SMRH.

MAINTENANCE POSITION OPEN 
Knowladga of all around aquipmant, a/c 
axparianca and cartification raquirad. 
Must furnish all toola. Rafarancas ra- 
quirSd. No phone calla. 538 Wastovar.

TEEN AQE QIRL LOOKING for babysHling 
|ob. High Schod Junior «46 babyak mominga. 
avanings and waakanda. Also laanaga boy 

do handy work, mow lawns arxt odd )obs. 
You may cai 263-5233, or laava masarqia on 
anawaring machina.
WUX MOW LAWNS at raasonaUa rales. Cal 
263-4645, laava maaaaga._________________

Loans 095

1065 DODOE RAM Van. Automalic. a/c. 4 
eaplatn chalm and couch. Exoalaid oorxBlon 
26,000. 300-5443.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE wHh knowladgo 
ol ak corxMlottlng and healing. Hours must 
ba IlsxMa. Sand raauma lo: P.O. Box 710.

MOM'S DREAM. Stay al homa and earn 
S600-S2000 income. Parl-tlma or lull-llma 
positions ava lla b is. Call a ltar 5:30, 
806462-7386.

Wa buy lal, 2nd, 3rd MongNja* 
Wrap-aroundt 6  Conbads lor Daada. 

Wa PayCash!
OCS Markaltog A Financial Sarvicas 

1-S0O-4SO-3SO7

laaa Pl y m o u t h  v o y a g e r . Okwd miaaga. 
rana good. 263-4671 altar 5:00 waakdays, 
arySma on araahands.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal 039
— aW WAM5AWie*BW tCg—

QuaMy paopla. Safa, oonSdantial 
Fiaa paotwM-a00428-32S3

COMMERCIAL AIR CONDITIONING 
COMPANY NOW MRING 

Commercial and rasIdanUal technicians 
wanted for Big S p ri^  and surrounding 
areas. Compensation commensurate 
with wcpatlanca. Sick leave, vacation up 
to 3 waaks. Ratiramant plan and 6 paid 
holidays. WUi consider all lavals of ax
parianca. Associate degree or trade 
achool. Sand raplias to: 3009 Garden 
City Hwy., Midkxid, TX 79701.

NEEDED! Wonran to Iva in (day 6  nIgN) wkh 
our elderly mother. Need ratarencaa. Call 
267-5048 or 267-6847
NEED OLDER LADY to work part-tima in 
laundromat. Mual work wall with pUbHc. Cal 
altar 500 267-3014.

^ARMER’S COLUMN

NOW ACCEPTIN G  APPLICATIONS lor 2 
pan-tima and one lull-tima cashier poallona, 
and one luU-llme poalion. Evening stiM only. 
Must work weekeitda! Must have own trans- 
porialion arrd ba al loaat 21 years ol ago. 
Apply al Fal Boys Flrta. FM 700__________

Grain Hay Feed 220
ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE In Qwdan Cly.

I-23M.par baia, vokims dboourSs. Cal 354-2
ss

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN la now hiring for 
Parl-Uma poaMons. Must ba 18. Apply In par- 
aonal 1101 Gragg.

POSTAL 6 GOVERNMENT JOBS 
S23/hr. plus banalMs. No axparianca, will 
train To apply cal 1-800467-3748 24 hours.

Horses 230
HORSE AND SADDLE AUCffiON

QROWINO, INNOVATIVE Big Spring manu- 
B Tor oxparianca

ir ■

Businees Opp. 050
BECOM E AN IN D EP EN D EN T Oaalsr lor 
Cemwal Tools In lha Big Springs Area. Con
tact Bill Tw ylord  al (210)494-0690 or 

1-9266 lor mofM0)a21-<

ladurlng company looking 
Bookkaapar/Accountant. Knowladga 
of a fuH computer accounting software 
package asaanbal (PaachTnaa wouk) ba 
ideal). Other computer hardware/ 
software knowladga/axparianca a plus 
to assist all other areas of tha company 
with computerization. Career Opportun
ity. Compatittva salary and benefit pack
age. Call Annette at 263-8497 or write 
to Fraacom, Inc., P.O. Box 2119, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.

PT ASSISTANT
A medicare carlifiad homa health 
agency needs a licensed physical ther
apy assistant lor a full or part-tinrw posi
tion. Experience pralarrad. Sand ra- 
suma to: Box 66, c/o Big Spnrtg Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431, ^  Spring. TX 79720.

Big Sprmg Uvastock Auction, Saturday. 
July 9lh, 1:00 p.m. Jack Aufill Auction
aar 7339.
QUARTER HORSE tor sMa. Cal 3965207.

MISCELLANEOUS
SECR ETA H Y/R ECEPTIO N IST NEEDED. 
Musi have ollica skills Sand resume by 
7/15/04 lo: SMRH. 1722 Lancaster. Box S3. 
Big Spring. TX 79720_____________________

Air Conditioning 289

I AM LOOKING for molivaled, hard working 
10 and up) lo spend a law mF> (a

nates a day daSvarlng papers. ProW Is 9150 
a month and ap. C a ll Dana Hicks al

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo 6500 per week 
aaaemhitng ptodude al homa. No sxpatlerKM 
Ido 1-504-6461700. DEPT. TX-2174.

STAY HOME
/Vid maka up to $10(X)/waekly or mora. 
O var 400 companies need homa 
workars/distributors N O W ! Call 
706-543-8026 Ext 2020

EVAPORATIVE AND REFRIGERATED air 
condilionars lor sals. Raaaonabla terms. 
Uaed air condHonsra. 264-0510.1611 Scurry
TWO TON CARRIER window A/C. 110 vol. 
t'A yaars old. 9475 was 6650 new. C al be
tween SdOam-SdOpm 263-0033.

2667321.
HELP WANTED: Walrass Apply in parson al 
1601 Qmgg.

M O irS ORCAMI Slay homa and earn unMn- 
. Cai 7862764 between 6 6 pm.

Instruction 060
PRPIATE PMNO Laaaana. Baghnara thm a6
uaaea. Ysafs ol teaeWng axpailanoa. 2607 
Rabaeea. Cai 298-3267.

yfYMENT
........

Restaurant
(No Phatw CaBs)

Now 
Hiring 

Appfy in 
Person"" 

1710 E. 3rd

I* Ray T l^ ^ ..

Garage

Hsip Wsntsd 085
EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAYI 

Aaaantola Products at homa. 
Cal T o i Flea

1-600-467-6666 EXT. 6260

— an C E raB 0 IE V *H TB 5—
Muit fiave own hand toola, paaa DOT 
phyaioal and drug acraan. Apply at CX 
Tranaportation IH-20 East and Midway 
Road.

DRIVERS
Saak sate, dapandabla tractor tank- 
trailer driver with oil field axpartefKe to 
work out of Garden (^ty for major oil 
company. ExcaNant pay, a year-round 
job with great banafita including hospita
lization, paid vacations and holidays. 
Good aquipmant and fair traatmant. If 
you am ovar 25 yaars old, hava a CDL 
with Haz-Mat and tanker arKlorsacnants, 
an accidant-fraa MVR, no beard and 
are looking to sattia into a straightfor
ward, gratifying job, contact 

RICKY KINSEY 
91S-3S4-2604

TREASUltE
HlffT

An Employee Owned Company
C O M E  E X P E R I E N C E  T H E  

T O W N  A N D  C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

We lie accepting applications for persons who are energetic, dependable, 
ambitioaa, have oulgfxng personalities and have personal integrity. Must 
have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and know what it means 
to eive outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benents including health insurance, paid 
lick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan, stock purchase plan and college 
Tdmbunenient program. Cveer opportunities available for highly motivat- 
ed/qualifled p e im s.

Dfug Telling Required 
Applicatioos are available al 

ITaO WASSON DRIVE, 1101 LAMESA DRIVE, 
RIG SPRING. TEXAS 
161 E. RROADWAY 

COAHOM A, TEXAS 
Aa Equal Oppcwtuaiiy Employer

Play the Garage Sale  
Treasure Hunt 

and You Could Win 

a FREE* classified adl 
Here’s How You Play....

1. Dm All pwMn who Mfeigi b • gwagt Mit to 6w
be glvwi • ceitecale to ■ FTtEE demead ad.
2. Eae* daaiure hunter aiu« find iwcwlBcal*, by goiii la 
each of Ihe neek'i genge Hlet toed to 9w dmteM taeSaa
You 6mb awm adl die penoa kavbig 6w gwage mto'
*D0  YOU HA»!E DC IXEASORE HUNT CEXimCAICr

3. I  )«u Bnd 6e certam e, you awu bring R baa 
Henld Ciaidfiad Dmamaeat to yew tot ad tern 

toi 30 daya «f det oa owMcam.
FOR HOIK MPOHHAIIOn CAM. CMOS 6 a

263-7331
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Do You Enjoy Talking on the Phone? 
Do You Enjoy Working with People?

Do You Enjoy Selling?
Do You Need Some Extra Income?

If you answered YES to these questions 
then we can help each other!

The Spring Herald 
needs 4 part-time, 

temporary people for 
phone sales.

Apply Today, Big 
Sjiriftg Herald, 
Circulatioa 

Dqnrtiiwirt, 710 
Soirry.

lU  ^  - t J U  — ___N9 i NPN* W D  fM9B*a

‘ GUARANTEED USED Ralilgarmora and new 
avaporaliva air eondHionara. Aa alwaya baal 
pricaal Branham Furniture, 2004 W. 4lh 
^ 1 4 6 0 .

Mention our Fimciackar Special 
Weak of July 3-10 

Gat doga ter t2S • Cate tor $20
FREE HEALTHLY kRiana. Friendly and ready 
lor lova. Two malaa. Iwo tamalai. 263-3519.

W g cu rre n tly  have 3 
N ew spaper R ou tes 

open in the 
D o w n to w n  B ig  
S p rin g  A re a . 

T h e se  rou tes ar 
ideal fo r young 

people , o r adu lts  
w ith  app rox im a te ly  

1/2 ho u r per day.
T o  apply for these, or 
any Big Spring Herald 

Newspaper Route, 
come in today!

710 Scurry

i - ! r -

. 1

r

GARAGE SALES
Vour Portable Television

in i^rint 
• Clip and take It with you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
• No Waiting For The Next One To 
Crawl By. All In One Convenient 

Place On This Page.

3 FAMU.Y GARAGE SALE 
Friday-Salurday 6:00-5:00 Sawing 
machina. lypawrRar, baby lumMura, TV. 
atetao, javralry. ciolhaa. and lols mora. 
SAND SPRINGS. Taka Most Laka axR 
and go lowarda Coahoma unIK you gal 
lo Palarton Rd. Turn right, aacond 
houaa on Ml.

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Saturday 8.00am. 3227 Draxal Snow 
aMa. ktchan mpbahcat. vacuum, lola o( 
ndacaRanaoua.

6FAMILY YARD SALEI 
1104 Lamar. Friday-Salurday 0:00-7 
Baby dolheadumllura. k tu tm n  
applarKaa UMa b( of avarylhbig

1400 PRINCETON
9:00am-12:00pm Saturday MIcfowava. 
Udt-aduN ciolhaa. computar, lumRura, 
DaHaa Cowby aporta cards, and lola

■ m a a r r
Ipasa. gob bag. kichan tit*. 

cMhlng, VatRhood. Subuiban backaaal 
Saturday 7O0am. 2205 E 2Slh 

6FAMILV g a r a g e  SALE
Friday 6 Saturday. 6:00-7 1506 Msaa 
Siraal. BunRoa. appRancaa. dothas (aH 
aiMS). dMhaa.

GARAGE SALE
3241 Draxal. 8:0612:00. Ciolhaa. toys, 
houaahold goods and lola ol mtac______

2713 Coronado. SMurday, 8:0612:00 
Two (paaa dMplay caaaa. mana and

■ a j o B G a r r a r
1516 Wood. Filday. Saturday 6 
S u n d a y ,  6 : 0 6 - 5 : 0 0 .  A loi  o l .

— T O T C Y O T S a r iJ I I—
South Moaa Laka Road TraRar Park
Saiurday-Sunday 860am6:00pm. 
UpfkpR haazar, 2 whaal Imlar, MdUpiWRlr 
machina 
mlaoalanaoua.
------------ a m r y o H

ciolhaa, and lola ol

Saturday onlyf 8:061:00. Anilquaa. 
alakiad (paaa, cteUwa, lawn lumRura, 
dmpaa. (Mama, Mteom, iMacaRanaoua.
------------------ m b u m --------------------
Saturday, 6:067
RaMgarater. baby Rama. ololhaa-2Sa, 
T.V. and aoma lumMura. EvarytMng 
MuafOon

Frktey 6M> 6« )  MR 7.
laOSUjCba^

iH M C v w w w n m —
1606 Sycamora. Salurda)/ 6:067. XLg. 
man/wosMn'a ciolhaa, Infani boya 
elolbaa, oradte, loya and tela of

v o u w a A M a n A u
July 6«i, 19M. 1102 Blaebmon. Pteaao 
donate. WW ploR up N naadad. CaR 
963-1430 (Kama) or 297-3020 (work).

H & M lA eK V A M iA L T
4104 Muir, poueb, aterao, bicycte, 
nmn/a an6 waman/a ctohaa, and 
mlaaaNanooua. FrMbv-taiarday
300am>7.

GARAGE/FARM SALE 
Saturday. July 0. Farm bams, ciolhaa, 
kids dothas. lurnitura. lola ol mioc. 2 
milea Waal ol Elbow School on FM 
818

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday. July Olh 507 N lat- 
Coahoma Toys. miscalUnaoua llama, 
clolhing

GARAGE SALE
Friday. July 8-9 406 North East 11th 
Tkna: 8:00am-3:00pm Lola ol dolhas

GARAGE SALE
1404 Virginia Saturday Irom 8:00 lo 7. 
C l o t h i n g ,  l u r n i t u r a ,  a l a r a o ,  
miscallanaous

GARAGE SALE
Truck tool box, 10 yaar collactlon ol 
atufi Friday-Salurday 7:00am-1:00pm 
23 Valvarda Look lor graan mailMx 

GARAGE SALE
Saturday! 702 Watt Marcy Driva 
(acroaa irom First Bapllal Church). 
Fumbum. dMhaa, craRa, dolhbig._______

GARAGE SAL#
1104 Ml Vamon and 607 South QoHad. 
Saturday Only From 9:00 to 290

GARAGE iA L E
1207 Frazlar. Maial cablnala, cola, 
chairs, lovasaal, cabinal doors and 
drawars. laMvMlon, alarao, drapaa. 
■nans. appMancas, tola ol 
mMcaHanaoua Friday-Salurday 
906IM-7

HUGE 9NX>OR SAL£
Qraanhouaa RaalaurarX. Naarly 
avarylhing baing aoM. DMhaa, lumRura, 
pans, ruga, and mora. Saturday  
B:00am. Sunday 1:00pm. Park In back, 
1102 Scurry.

THBSTiAEr
1400 South Main. Friday and Saturday 
090 HR 7. DMhaa, crMM. 
mMcaRanaoua, couch.

tHh£l fAMiLV (lAftAoe R U T
FrMay-Salurdny 996190. 1602 
Runnala. Larga aalacUon of nlea 
olalhaa: Mania-loddlara-luniera-mana, 
ahaaa, houaa warn. oaMral haal and air 
uni, computer, lumRura. EvarylMng 
pitcadio go!

oMtaraMi

i X R z n x a r
2609

Oapraaaion and 
______ racFpInb-gman-alc.
V A flB W U I -------------

Friday-Saturday, July 9lh-9lh 
Waaaon (QuaH ftan). C

790am-7 Salurdto OnMI 2003 8 . 
Monllcallo. Handa &0 molorcyola.
Flahar Prica wortofwp. loyb. ehUdrana 
doming, Ghoattwatar ahaal aala. much

lATUASAVi
9:00-7 Caah raglater, amiqaaa. luml-

------- ------------- lamc "  ■lura, loya, Gamaboy/gamaa, baaa 
cards, Ids d  raise. 1211 E: (

1519 Wood Siraal. 9:00am-12.90noon. 
Mas woman's and aMMma'a RfatlteR

*bir

kanium and Ms al mlae. Coma amand 
lobaokpaRo.

109 E. 24m. Saturday 9:00-IRI-7, Na 
Eady Cualomara.

r I r

B k 2 S p r in g

Friday, Jul^

Dogs, Pets
FREE KENNEL Cl 
RAL SERVICE: H
braadata/qualRy pui 
tormallon. 263-3404

Insect
Cc

2008 BIROW

io " Found Pets
FOUND at tha FIna 
Cal 264-6041.

Hunting Le<
so ACRESH

SandhiN ciana, qt 
and dsar. 21.91 < 
par yaar. Parti 
Hughaa at Homa 
or al homa 353-47

Lost- Pets
LOST: LHASA-APS: 
Near Waaaon 6  Tl 
263-7563.

L isa
17(

Bo b b i
538 Wm
C r y s t a
1001 Bmi 

C a r  Mi 
2514

Robe
HC 61

T ash ai
3304
E ric

170
E rne

1204
A m er ic a

53$ Westov
C o n n ie  W o

OOi
Leai
HCC

Ask f
267

Miscellanec

ADVE 
" W (

V\
BIG
YOL

PRO'

• CUP 
• FOR FUTUF 

Tingaria and Ror 
in his Syas. 263-61

,n
1 n ,.

’

D99’1 
All major brands a 
ma balora you bu 
show you. Call a 
manU 5 and 1( 

26%

4,1k •

C

EXCELLENT GIFT ( 
Roaa 8 placa sail 
263-S742. 263-3461

•
V*- .«■

FOR SALE: While 
BroyhIII desk wilt 
dtasser CaM 267-377

■ V , BUYING APPLIANI 
lawnmowara naadlng 
263-5456

.

losEr
Loss w 

No will power na 
mandad. Brand n 
tented. FAMOUS 
cradibte fat absort 
303-526-1633.

i.M '

r.» •*)

TIRED 1 
Punctura prool 
vahtclaa^icyclas-i 
267-1366 or cor 
Bathal Rd., Big Sp

I*;-'-.t >9. •
WANTED: Lady Stai 
leach baakeRtaM skM 
caN 267-3772.

WEI

Craativa

Wadding cakaa, fl 
Consultation halp 
Fourth of July anc 
and otfwra. ORDE 
ating dasa ba(]inn 
piay at Big Spring 

BNIya Gria

Musical
Instrument!
PIANO FOR SALE, 
banoh. $100.00. Cal

SPAS
SPAS- A law *03 mt 
OK. Also '94 modals

Swimming
ABOVE QROUNOF  
aalaeken. StedlngM 
RiatelaRon avaSana.

Tsisphons
‘Tgii Wtsan

I
Bualnaas i

J -O a «l CORRIMI

Want To Bu
WANT TO buy 94 

ivamaii2M>4946Mamj
WEBUVi
No Junto ft7-94t1.

i
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Dogs, Pets, Etc

325
l-Rob«rt Pfuitt 
307759. Call 
do an typaa of

375
: SOCIETY
ar Spadal
-10
it« tor $20
•ndiy and raady 
laa. 263-3510.

It
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:v | ! ;

r

n
I. clolha*, 
of mlac 2 
>ol on FM

MIS Hams.

East 11th 
clothas

8:00 to 7. 
s t a r s o .

Itactlon of 
n-1:00pm 
taH>o)i

cy Driva 
rch)
[V _______

ith OoHad.
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sts, cots, 
loors and 
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L l -------------
Y
, fumftura, 
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It In back.
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n
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»fh. 2600
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f r e e  k e n n e l  c l u b  b r e e d e r  r e f e r 
r a l  SERVICE: Halps you find rapulabla 
brsadars/quaUly pupplas. Purabrad rascua In- 
tormaUon. 263-3404 daytkna.

Insect & Term ite  
Control

SoUfHiffSffff.V M 
f’ ESJCOt^IROl j

2008 BIR D W ELL 263-6514

" Found Pets 381
FCXJND at lha FIna Rallnery, Gold Retrlaver
Cal 264-6041.

Hunting Leases 391
60 ACRES HUNTER'S DREAM 

Sandhill ciana. quail, dova, a faw turkay 
and daar. 21.91 acras in CRP at $875 
par yaar. Partly fancad. Call Joe 
Hughas at Horn# Raal Estata 263-1264. 
or at homa 353-4751.

Lost- Pets 394
LOST: LHASA-APSOS, blonde, 7 years old 
Near Waseon & Thorpe REWARD!! Call 
263-7563.

REWARDS
UP TO

»250
L isa B ar nett

1706 Stats
Bobby Ruth Jr.

538 WtSTOvsa A ^ . 240
Crystal Robinson
1001 Bstowcu. Ln. S73
Carmen Duarte

2514 Cnanuti
Robert Fleet
HC 60 Box 400

Tashana Forman
3304 WHwtSO
Eric Johnke
1706 Lawss

Ernest Byrd
1204 E. IStm

America Rodriguez
536 Westovca Bloo. 7 #209

Connie Woodard Allred
006 No o n

Leah  Sealy
HC69 Box 45

Ask for Stan
267-6770

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING 
" WORKS 

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

* CUP t  SAVE *
* FOR FUTURE OCCASIONS * 

Tingaria and Romartca’ for Firaworka 
in his ayes. 263-6811.
--------Dm ’s Carp«t--------
All major branda at discount pricas. Saa 
ma before you buy. Lota of aamplas to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint- 
manU 5 and 10 yaar warrantias 

267-7707

EXCELLENT GIFT CHOICE: Antique Desert 
Roee 8 place ceilings and accsssorles
263-8742, 263-3461_______________________
FOR SALE: Whits Iron Irundls bad. white 
Broyhill desk with top-hulch and small 
drsaser Call 267-3772 lor details___________
BUYING APPLIANCES. TV s, VCR's, and 
lawrxnowsrs needing re p ^ WW haul oft. Cal 
263-S4S6.

LOSERS WANTED 
Lose weight NOW'

No will power naadad. Doctor racom- 
mandad. Brand naw products, just pa- 
tantad. FAMOUS THIGH CREAM. In- 
cradibla fat absoit>ar. Free shipping, call 
303-526-1633.

TIRED OF FLATS?
Punctura proof tha tiras in your 
vahiclaa^yclas-and lawnmowars. Call 
2 6 7 -1 3 ^  or coma by Building 637, 
Bethel Rd„ Big Spilng Induatrial f^ik.
WANTED: Lady Slaar or Lady Hawk player to 
leach basfcsR>aN skMs to sluosni. It Intarasted 
cal 267-3772____________________________

W ED D IN G S

CraaUva Catabrationa

Wadding cakaa, flowers, church decor. 
Consultation help by appointment. Also, 
Fourth of July and family reunion cekes 
end others. ORDER NOW! Cake decor
ating cia#6 beginning. See wedding dis
play at Big Spring MaN.

BNlye Oriaham 2S7-S191

Musical
Instruments 420
PIANO FOR SALE. Naada tuning, ttisia's no 
haneh. $100.00. C a l 467-2971.

SPAS 431
SPAS- A law ‘09 mo<Ms M l wkh up to 90% 
oN. Also '04 modsla al graal aavtogs. Tanns 
and dallvaty amNMa. sM-iaao..

Swimming Poois 436
ABOVe QROUNO POOLS- BM ham a gmai 
aalioflon. BlaMna at $M6 and %>- T**ma and 
IndilMInn ariBiBla. SB9-1B00.

Want To Buy

R EAL E S T A T E
Fur lished Apts. Furnished Apts.

Buildings For Sale 505
BUILDINGS- Wa are overstocked In all sizes 
ol buildings. Reduced lo sell Terms and de- 
Ivery avaiable. 563-1860.__________________

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Graal Business Locallon-Hwy. 
Frontage. Near AlrPark, 1+ acres with 600 sq 
tl. metal shop building. 240 sq. II. storage 
trailer. 526.000.00 SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY Cal 263-8014_____________________
FOR SALE: Tattoo Studio with all equipment. 
267-7853________________________________
INVESTMENT PROPERTY lor sale In Color
ado City. G-Kell building approximately 
9.000sq.l1 with 07% occupancy Will owner It- 
nance ERA 267-8266_____________________
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or lease 
Giood locallon. 007 E 4lh SI. For rtrore Inlor- 
matlon call 263-6319.

FOR ^EN T: ErtIclerKy apartment Clean. 
406/i W 5th $225 month, $100 deposit AH 
bils paid Sorry- no pets 263-4922._________
ONE-TW O bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341

APARTMENTS

Ponderos^“

Unfurnished Houses 533 Unfurnished Houses 533

Farms & Ranches 512
FOR SALE: 900 acres- 300 In cultivation. 600 
In pasture 4 miles out ol Big Spring on Mid
way Road. 267-2176

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDROOM, BRICK, big covered pallo, 
satelllle. arxl slove New root and water hea
ler Low $30 s. Linda Leonard 263-7500 or 
Home Real Eslala 263-1264_______________
BY OWNER - The Kentwood Area 3-2. brick, 
recently remodeled, lenced yard $39,500 
Cal 267-7664____________________________
FOR SALE BY OWNER Clean 3-1, central 
heat, relrigerated air on BIrdwell Good corKH- 
llon 267-8573

HOUSE FOR SALE
3 bedroom, IV. bath, fenced backyard, 
central heat/air, 3 store rooms, across 
from school. 504 High School Dr - 
Coahoma. 394-4499.

HOUSE TO  BE MOVED in Colorado City 2 
bedroom, t bam. approximately 1j692 sq II 
Good condition ERA 267-8266_____________
NEWLY REMODELED 2 bedroom, garage, 
lenced yard, nice r>eigriborhood No owner li- 
nancxig 1316 Stadium 263-8742. 263-3461

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hills'!! Very competi
tive pricing! Don't be looted by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
lone & payment up front.

Call Key Homes IrK
______________1-520-9846_____________
WANT TO  BUY a 3 bedroom home 50-70K 
prefer norv-qualifying assumption or 6 motxris 
lease with purchase option Subslanial down 
payment Excellent credit relerences 
267-3572

A L L  H IL L S  P A ID
M 38 - 1 B e d r o o m  
\398 - 2 B e d r o o m  
M 78 - 3 B e d r o o m

Kclriticrulcd Air. l.aundromau 
AJjateiil ll) Marty lilcinciilary

PARK V ILLA G E
IVO. î Wasson 

2fi7- M 21/M - K M -5

Mobile Homes 517
1994 PALM HARBOR Mobile Home 3 bed
room. 2 bath. exceUent secure location Ideal 
reliremefX home 263-6856
$932 00 DOWN* AND $191 91 Per Month 
Buys Greal 1994 Two Bedroom One and A 
Hall Bath Mobile Home Five Year Warranty. 
Irrsurance. Air Conditioner. Delivery and Set
up 11 75% APR. 240 Months HOMES OF 
AM ERICA - O D ESSA  (800)725-0881 oi 
(915)363-0881

CLOSE OUT SACRinCE - 
ONLY TWO LEFT!

NEW Luxury Home 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Over 1200 Square Feet with Shmgl# 
Roof. 10% down. $260 00 m o n lh T^^ 
9 5% APR. 240 months HOM ES OF 
AMERICA - ODESSA (800)725-0881 or 
(915)363-0881
CO UN TR Y- 2 bedroom, 1, baths mobile 
home Furnished with washer/dryer. double 
carport Well water and electriclly paid AB
S O L U T E L Y  N O  P E T S  $75/deposll. 
$2754nonlh 267-2689____________________
FOR SALE OR RENT-TO-OWN 2 bedroom 
Small family only $260 month Call 
263-7982________________________________
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL Your Choice? 
Purchase any new home and recieve free 
skilling or a new washer and dryer Al homes 
have upgrade insulation, and most have 
storm wirxtows All are 1995 s Prices start at 
$17 ,900 00

(915)550-0018 
-- Clayton Homes -■

ONE LEFT- 1995 16x80 three bedroom two 
balh Extra insulation, storm wirrdows. huge 
closet and lots ol cabinets New washer and 
dryer Included

$24.900 00 (915)550-0018
-  Clayton Homes -

USED FLEETWOOD two bedroom one balh 
$4900 00 (915)550-0018

-  Clayton Homes --

HAVE USED HOMES
Starting As Low As $4900 HOMES OF 
AMERICA - ODESSA (800)725-0881 or 
(915)363-0681

Portable Buildings 518
S€RRA MERCANTILE

Has portable buUdIngs Many sizes In stock 
Custom orders are welcomed Cal 263-1460

LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
(AR P O KIS SW IMM IN(iP(K)l

 ̂ Most I ni MIES p a id
H R.MSHHIOR I NFL RNISHED 

I D is r o r s i  lO  SENIOR CITl/ENS 
^ 1-2 HDRS* 1 OR 2 BADiS

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

r E N ¥ W C € D

T904 EAST 25TH STREET 
757 S444 263 SOOO

2 W eeks

FREE
Off 1st

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

A s k  A b o u t  O u r  
S p e c i a l s  & S e n io r  

C i t i z e n s  D i s c o u n t s

Barcelona
538 W e s lo v e r  

263-1252

R E N TA L S

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1.2.3 bed- 
rooma. Electric, water paid. HUD accaplad 
Soma lumishad Lknllad otter. 263-7811

H A N A - H O U
P ro perly  M an ag e m en t

C O U R T Y A R D  A P T  
4000 W Hwy 80

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hviy 80 

263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
33i'4 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

Telephone Service 445 
TELlMdUe JAeki

• t $ 2 J 0
BuainM# m d nMktenli«l 

Sato# and Saevioa .

503
***** *«4'a. Call

Wt BUY good faBHfwfo f  \ 
llB744t1. .

E!l 1 2 3B(-driii)ni 
Apt

$. ■ i i ' ; ■ $375 i.'O
On Site

Hi'sideni Mdnaijer's

M  ■ : n A ;
I-’ Al I O 'I '

Linrj.i B.irncs 
K.it’’ n f I 'Wli’f 
(V  lu 'V .i l)u n ;u |,in

Ch nil . >mith 
Vii ku.' Purci'll

Do you know If you are spending loo 
much on your yellow page advertis
ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to determine 
if the money you are spending Is right | 
for your particular business.
Flo high pressure tactics, no obUga-1 
tkm to btiy anything and no contracts 
to sign. Interested In saving money? 
We'll be happy to assist you In con
trolling your advertising expense in 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
watt until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this cost 
reduction ptogiam. Call our advertis
ing department today and set up a 
convenient time to review your pro
gram which doesn't take up a lot of | 
your valuable time.

915-263-8419
800- 453-6008

801- R f I M 700

353-4788 
394-4318 
26.1-337 7 
263 1713 

263-8036

-  i

'!ar|one Dodson. CRS GRI 
BroKer/Owner 267-7760

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORT54UILT-IN APPUANCES 
m o s t  UTILmES PAID 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

162 BEDROOMS 
RJRNISHEO OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

26365S5 ■ 263.5000

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. R/O ar>d water sol- 
lanar. carport, garago SSOO/monlh, 
$20(Vdepos« 1815 Barkori
t Bedroom eltlclenr^- turrkahed SKXVmonlh, 
$100/depo8ll 1707 E 2nd 263-5808_______
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, carpeted, relrigeralor. 
range, washer/dryer. air conditioner
One bedroom, washer/dryer connection 
267-8745________________________________
(XX1£GE PARK: 3 bedroom, relrigeraled air, 
garage, range, relrigeralor. celling Ians No 
pels $495 00 267-2070___________________
SMALL 1 BEDROOM 1804 Scurry
TW O & THREE BEDROOM HOMES ANC 
APARTMENTS lor rent Pets line. Some wHt 
lenced yards and appllartces. HUD accepted 
To see call Glenda 263-0746.
VERY CLEAN: 2 bedroom unfurnished house 
Range, relrigeralor. terKed yard (3ood loca 
lk>n. Lease, deposit 263-4642.

TWO BEDR(X)M. one bath, single car gar 
age For Sale or Rent! Call 2^-4632.

We’re Helping 
Clean up 

Big Spring
Please Come 

Join Us!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ANTIQUES
AUNT B E A 't ANTMMIEB 

A O IM B IW M f 
1 mito Hurti $20 M  M  TOO 

10:30-SrtN), Clo##d Swnd if  Monday

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER^S 

Big Spnmg
Ckrj%!er • PIpmomtk • Dndge • Jeep 

Emgit, Imc.
*'Tke Mirmcle Mite**

S0O E  FM 700 2&4-6M6

AUTO MAINTENANCE
TIKHU O f  fL A T S f  

—»  - fuKftmff T int
M Your Vfhirles-BiejrrIti-aitJ Ijiwmmontn. 

Call 747-/.I48 or Comr By BoilJiM f 4.17. 
Brlkrl Hd.. Big Sfriog Imdoilnml Part.

BACKHOE SERVICE
OWEN'S RELO SERVICE

I*W
Rouauiboul, Pumping. WnMng 

FuSy Ifwiumd
Owwi RmvN  (t1S)2S7.S41S 

MobSn tS7.4M1-(

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CARPET
l u l l  G E N E K A L  S U P P L Y

4U> A Bfmkm 267-U49 
Carfn mad Vimyl SALE! 

U rg r  Solarium

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

Naw Car Rrmlab 
264-6IU6 S02 E  E M  700

CHIROPRACTIC
M i M U . T. OMRANE 

B.SnO.C. CMrapraelln Hm M i Cm Im , 
140S Ln n o a n tn r. t l l - t S S -S I t t .  
AnoMnnte-WttThJWBiin C « « b  -PnmNy

CLEANING SERVICE
HOUSE CIJiANER 

Imdtridttal, Oalail Oriamled 
Prtfar Largar Homat

KLEANING KREW
Wa ipatializa im DomatUc A  Commereial. 
“ Tha B a t! im Towm", Ca ll 267-2B42 ar 
2A4-724I to laara managa.

CONCRETE WORK
Camerala* yiVxiiieAT* Driaawmyt* SUha 

maUa Rmb 
Catt Ike

Ramtomahla Ram. QymUty Work 
728-S941

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

DEFENSIVE ORMNO 
Aspfovnd OfMng Satoty OtMtfM' 

1-S00-48O3B72 • Mg Spring 
In Sttmtoni 1-01B-766-2S7S 

SIS M S I (Mb Ad 
C al for <IMb Bohadula 

■ ■' ■ ' i o '^  A  ■
(M tfb if I

SjBO l.20>m D>ya hm M l

FARMERS MARKET

FENCES

A FFO R D A B LE A P P U A N C S  C O .
• aW OOOK WmOWSf BV^asQQvMSBWf
• r s , w a s h a ra  A d ry a ra , a p a e a  b a a - 
ta ra , a n d  m ie ro w a v a a  fo r  a a la  o n  
aaay  ta n a a  artth  a  w a rra n ty . W a buy  
nonHVorking appHanpaa.
1S11 Scurry S t 284-0B1O

BA.M  E E N C E  CO.
Chetimtink/Cedar/Spruce.

Terms Ak-aitahle, Tree Estinmtes. 
Day 9tS-26A-l6n. Nighi 9IS“264 7Umi

QUAUTV FENCE CO.
C al Atmal Spring Spadala 

* Taraw AvaSabla *
* Att Work QumaMaad •

Day 2S7-SMS. Night 267-t173 
Cadar*n aSwaqirSpiuua*Chainltnk

FIREWOOD
D IC K 'S  f lR E W (M H )

San-iiig Hesulenit and Restaurants 
Throughout Wrst Texas 

We nelirrr.
Rohm U t  (VIS>4S.t.2ISI

FURNITURE
T/ECES O f  O U )E  

Trumk A Tamiture Reskiratiom 
Cedar* Paper* or Fahnc IJmingi 

Camethack* Doit Trunks* A Steamer 
267-2IV

GARAGE DOOR‘S
Salaa, Sarvic# A Installation 

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5811

HAIR STYLISTS

WESTEX RESURFACSMI 
Wo ean avako your o ld  batbtuba, 
abika, oaramie Sta. oountar lops aad 
appUancos l#4»k Nka naw far aiueb

IpteOMIMlI o w l
C al lor a kaa oaSauWa.
1-SOO-774-B898(MMand).

MOVING
BIG SPRING'S HELPING HANDS 

Furaitara Maaart 
Oaa Piara ar a Hraaa PaUfll 

Saaior CItizaat PirtaaaU.
GOOD REFFJtENACES A  P IN E  SERVICE ! 

LOW  RATES!
2 6 3 ^ 7 $

M U  t t A T  ANV R k T It  O  TOWNt

li'li i Im I i.il |)('i'son 
ticlli). Ii,ipp\ iiiitliil.iv . I'tr 

ril lii.iki- .1 p ('lX )ll,il 
.iiinciiiiK ciiM-nt

PAINTING
(iomhle Tainting

Interior A Exterior. Tree Esiinuites! 20 rears 
experience. Catt 267-4.^11, pUmse leave 
message.

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRESTWOOI) IIA IJ .
AT TEXAS RV PARK 

1001 Hrara Sirtal
May hr used fo r parlies, reeaplioat family 
reunions, weddings , and as a eoafartaee ren
ter. Caters arailahle. Ear Reterralians Call 

267-7000

PEST CONTROL

Sinea 1B84. 2S$-4ti4.
200B Mrdwatt Lana M n  F. Moors

PET CARE
TET C AR E  INC.

We come to your home to meet yonr pets 
needs while your away. Excellent References. 

Call or l^ave Message...26.hS7&4

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STAN S WESTERN W IIEE IS

Trucks and V'an Seats • Sofa*s. Tires • S II 
Slock Trailers. North h20 Service Road, 
Coahoma. (9ISD94-4H66

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ. PLUMBING  

EOR ALL YOUR Pl.t MR INC NEEDS. Ser- 
rire and Repair. Now arrrpliag the Disrover 
Card. 26.1-4600.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

F unplanned pregnancytI
I Call Birthright 264*9110 I
I  (yonfidenlially arturaS. Fr<a“piafl<ibMly14ir. I
* TuM.-Wed.-Thurt. 10 •m-2 pm; Fa. 2pav5 pm ■
I  _ _  ^ 3 _ W i l l a  ^  J

REMODELING

A Naw Habaut/Styla can ehanga your 
attitttda. Linda tSS-SOSt. To n ys ’c 
G o o d  H a ir D a y . M a n -W o m a n - 
Ckildraa. Laag batr/baard triiac a

HANDYMAN
PAtNflNO, ROOFS40, CARPENTRY, 
abaal rock, tiloa...ail typaa of aia- 
aenry tgork, romodottng and rapair. 
W ark guaranlosd by axporianead 
European orsftsm an. Catt Joaapb 
3S7-4B2a

HOME IMPROV.
WE IH ) R E -D O  

A.P.'s Tine Tinishings 
Paint - Wallpaper 
Paneling • Repairs 

ANN POPE 26.C490 
Tree Estimates

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO lA  WN SERVICE 

.Mow yards, waadeutar and haul trash. Call 
264-02S7.

HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER  
To Mow Waady l-oa 

Call .I9II-S4I4, armings

JAMIE'S LAWN SERVICE 
SIS Most Yards. Riding lawn mowar with 
bagger. W ted ta le r and push mowar. 

m - S 4 0 4

lA W N  S E R V IC E
Mowing, light hauling. Eraa atlimales. 

263-2401

MEAT PACKING
MLAfi&AOQ

Bw vMM WaW BaaM aad Quartar I 

Naitb MrdiMS Lana«M7-77S1

MOBILE HOMES
Watt Ttaat Imrgaat Mohila Hoata Daalar 

Naw * Utad • Rapot 
Homes o f  America- Odessa 

(80O)72S.AB$I ar (9O)363-0BRI

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Sbb to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinushing 
613 N
iJi'arehouse Rd 267-5811

fiteas. MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
name dating, baM  dobra, abaal 
rapairs, oaramla May rapdlra aad 
liistsiliittoiia \
oral carpanlry. C al SSSSM8 M aa

RENTALS
VE NT U R A  C O M T A N Y

267-26SS
Himses/Apartments. Duplexes. and 4 bed
rooms furnished or unfurnised.

R/O W ATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

Shingles. Hot Tar, Grartl, all types o f repairs. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimates. 247^lll$, 
267-42B9.

SEPTIC TANKS

t4 baara. Alaa rant part-a-patiy, 
tS7-SS<7ar r -------

► : r i : , t
D M a a d  Saptle Tank Sarvtaa. P a M f 
fe ^ ja p a ir and btatadadan. Ta p S li^

‘ .2S7-7SISI

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
IBM SalaeiHe H A IH lyfoanHan 

with earracliam. Watramlg.
Wa taraica mtatt ajfica â p maoL 

CatU 02.2322.

VIDEO
L E T  US T U R N  Y O U R  P H O T O S  

IN T O  F V N t
Aatatiag pracaas lata yam wttieh aaar) 
aa TV. Far imf atmmBaa tamd SASE tat CAJT 
Pradaeltam, Bam 222A, Big Spak^ BT fFWA

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
-----------sidihtDAkAdib

W IN D S H IE L D  R E P A IR  
M o M a  Sarviea. Moat itutummea i 
p a y  r a p m i r  t a i l .  J i m  H a p m a r i k  

f l5 .M 3 .2 2 t f
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SNUFFY SMITH HI AND LOIS

ARE you READY A MY MAN SNUFFY 
TO 60 «ROClRy j  IS SHOPPIN* FER 

SHOFFIN* t - \  ME TODAY 
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were bringing the whole 

kitten caboodle.”
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*THE LION KING G mtiMo
10-.30'12:40-2:Sfr«:10-7:40-9:50 '•

THE SHADOW PG-13 msimo
11:30-2:1(M:40>7:20-10:00
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In aterao 11KX>-1:40-4:30-7:004:30,

T H E  Daily Crossword by Richard Thomas

ACROSS 
1 Aesthetic 

pursuits 
4 RIgatoni 
9 Game fish 

13 Geezer
15 Mr T s  group
16 Exchange fee
17 "I

Remamber — ’’
18 '50s play and 

Mm
20 Make resentful
22 Beetle name
23 Legal claim
24 Method 
25Wleoonaln
30 Crook's cover
31 Go too far 
36Homar'sboy
37 Spread here and 

there
39 Busy plaoa
40 Pangolin
42 Famous Foster
43 Boy Soouta 

founder
46 Woolen doth
50 Spheres
51 Skirt
52 Inmats 
56 Extortionist's

fCBfW
so OpposMa aft 
60Noaaout
61 AiHat Edgar
62 8tymia 
•3 Sly look 
64 Rafinaora 
66VNal
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12 8lnclty 
14 FotolMdoaaly 
10 Home apfWanoa 
21 Bonds
24 Worry
25 Rum cake 
26NA8A'e

Shepard 
27Blialypa 
281071 batting 
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lOBfiNMary 
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33 Ebb o r rip  
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38  D anabnor 

MBOama
41 DwaBng
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44 F a r to r Vw
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Th is date fn  h is to ry

Today is Friday, July 8, the 
189th day o f 1994. TTiere are 176 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On July 8, 1896, W illiam  

Jennings Bryan captivated lis
teners at the Democratic 
National Convention In 
Chicago with his famous 
speech denouncing supporters 
o f the gold standard, saying, 
“ Yoy shall not crucify mankind 

-Hu^n a cross of gold.”
Dn this data:
In 1663, King Charles II o f 

England granted a charter to 
Rhode Island.

In 1776, Col. John Nixon gave 
the first public reading of the 
Declaration of Independence to 
a crowd gathered at 
Independence Square in 
Philadelphia.

In 1889, The W all Street 
Journal was first published.

In 1891, Warren G. Harding 
married Florence K. DeWolfe 
In Marion, Ohio.

In 1907, Florenz Ziegfeld 
staged his first "Fo llies ,”  on 
the roo f o f the New York 
Theater.

In 1919, President Wilson 
received a tumultuous welcome 
in New York C ity a fter his 
return from the Versailles 
Peace Conference in France.

In 1947, dem olition work 
began in New York C ity to 
make way for the new perma
nent headquarters o f the 
United Nations.

In 1950, Gen. Douglas

MacArthur was n 
0 of Austria despite controver
sy over his alleged ties to Nazi 
war crimes.

In 1986, Adm. Hyman G. 
Rickover, widely regarded as 
the father of the nuclear navy, 
died in Arlington, Va., at age 
86.

Ten years ago: John McEnroe 
defeated Jimmy Connors in 
straight sets, 6-1, 6-1, 6-2 to 
become the first American man 
in 46 years to capture back-to- 
back Wimbledon tennis titles.

Five years ago: Carlos Saul 
Menem was inaugurated as 
president o f Argentina in the 
country’ s first transfer o f 
power from one democratically 
elected civilian leadw to anoth
er in six decades.

One year ago: Leaders of the 
Group of Seven, in the second 
day o f their Tokyo summit.

•BABY’S DAY OUT PGi 

In starso 11:20-1 J04:1S-7:10-«;20
' PAS S  i  SUPER S AVER  m S T R I C T E D

warned against the dismember-, 
ing o f Bosnia but backed away' 
from a threat to use force. A~ 
jury in Boise, Idaho, acquitted 
white separatist Randy Weaver 
and a co-defendant o f the slay
ing o f a federal marshal In a 
shootout at a remote mountain 
cabin.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Michigiui Gov. George Romney 
is 87. Critic Walter Kerr Is 8jl. 
ABC News President Roone 
Arledge is 63. Singer Steve 
Lawrence is 59. Ballerina 
Cynthia Gregory is 48. Actress 
Kim Darby is 46. Actress 
Afrjeiica Huston is 43.

Thought for Today: “ Nothlog 
astonishes men so much as 
common sense and plain dea^ 
ing.”  — Ralph Waldo Emarson, 
American essayist, poat and. 
philosopher (1803-1882).
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Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads. plus have Fun! 

Look foi a new quobtion 
every Sunday and 

Wednesda in the Herald 
Classified Ads.
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